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Students who had been removed
from National Honor Society for
incidents concerning alcohol were
reinstated Tuesday by the Hereford
school board,

The rei nstatcrnent did not come
easily. The parents and supporters of
two of the students were given a
brow-beating from board president
John Fuston.

The board voted 5-0 to rescind its
motion of April 28. The action was
taken, as Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt said over and over,
because of inconsistencies in policy.

The action would restore NilS
membership to Rachel Alani t.,

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says nothing seems to slow you
down as much as pushing your luck.

000
Most people don't mean to lie.

It's just that it's hard to keep the
memory and imagination in separate
compartments.

000
What's"the best buy for less than

$I? Why, it's newspapers, ofcourse!
In a public opinion survey survey
conducted by U.S. News & World
Reportmagazine, 42 percent named
newspapers as the best buy for less
than a $1. At a distant second. local
telephone calls were chosen by 21
percent of the respondents.

000
What's right with America?
We've heard and read a lot lately

about what's wrong with America,
but Ike Stevens. local investment
representative for Edward D. Jones
& Company, passed us a column on
"What's Right With America," It was
written by Graham Holloway.
president of American Funds.

"Think of the nearly four billion
people who make up our world
community as being represented by
100 people.

"Of those 100 people, only five
live in the United States, The other
95 arc ciuzcns of'othcr countrics. Yet
these five U.S. citizens have:

--one-half of all the money in the
world: .

- -15 ti mes more material posses-
siom than the other 95 people
combined:

--a gros. national product three
times that of Japan and almost equal
to the combined output of the Soviet
Union, Japan and West Germany;

- -and one-third of all the autos in
the world.

'These five U.S. citizens arc
responsible for much of the technolo-
gy that has changed the lives of the
other 95 people=electric lights.
telephones, computers and so forth.
Four out of five planes flying tho
world today were designed and built
by these fi vc. Thcy sent a man to the
moon, and on this nation's soil they
grow Il,;Jlf of the world's com, 60
perc nt of its soybeans and a large
percentage of iLs wheat.

"These nve U ,S. citizens prin t40
percent of the world's newspapers,
have onc-thi rd of all the world ':
college professors, and--on the
a vcrugc- -graduatc three limes more
college students than the rest of the
world's nation s.

"These rive U.S. citizens arc
numhcr one in the production of
aluminum. copper, nuclear energy,
natural gas, coal. eggs and meat.
They also have the majority of ihc
world's airports. radios. telephones.
tractors. rdi·ncr.ies, paved roads,
locomotives. uranium reserves, and
more.

"All thcvc flr\I\, movts and be sts.
borl down to the a<;...ctv, profit" ami
d Iv lI\Lnch of American corporal ions,
Thml' lorpmatlOn'i are the legal
pro pert y (II more than 25 million
Arn c r u u n xh a r c h o l dc r x-vt hc
npt I III I \lll' nu-n and WI linen who dare
10 ,Cl' opportunity."

A ...Holloway \ay'. "Why would
anyonc not ant In mvcxt rn such an
1'( ()n()1T1 v'"

•ets
Claudia Ramirez. Barbara Smith and
Turk Blackwell. Blackwell's
membership was revoked last fall.
The three girls were removed from
NHS after an incident in Austin in
March.

The board, Greenawalt said several
times, is not condoning alcohol use.

"The issue is not alcohol, and'
want thaI made perfectly clear,"
Greenawalt said. "The issue is the
inconsistent policies in our extracur-
ricularprograms. The school district
docs not condone alcohol use and the
parents don', condone alcohol
usc ...This is not an issue of condoning
possession or consumption of
alcohol." .I

Greenawalt said the hoard could

remove the students from NHS. "but
that would be a mistake because we
don't need to do thai." He also said
the board could do nothing about its
action but could correct the policies
for future concerns.

A motion made by Mike Veazey
and seconded several times did not
specify future action. Greenawalt said
he intended to:

--Establish a. council of parents,
teachers and administrators to write
general. guidelines for alcohol abuse
at school and associated activities.

=Rcquirc organization sponsors,
at the first of each year, to meet with
all student members and their parents.
The students and parents will be
asked to sign a form signifying they

stat
understand, and will follow, the rules.

Fuston read a tetter from board
vice president Dennis Newton.
Newton was our-of-town on business
as extension agent. Newton, in his
letter, said he was "very distres edit
by the furor over the issue.

"To retreat on this issue is a grave
error." wrote Newton. "To retreat in
effectneuters the authority of school
administrators, teachersand sponsors
of organizations. "

"I agree with some of what is said
in the letter." said Fuston, "but I also
have confidence in Mr. Greenawalt
to make the best decision possible.

"( have three children myself and
I know that kids sometimes have
problems. I know you have to pay the

Coun y, lawyers waiting
on Justice Department
Request for information hasn't been honored

Oy GEORG.IA TYLER had asked for information provided
Starr Writer by another source and for boundary

A request for data provided by proposals drawn by the objector and
outside sources to the U.S. J ustice by Justice Department personnel prior
Department on realignment of Deaf to the preclearance ruling. The
Smith County precinct lines has not. information was denied him.
been honored. In a May l lcttcr to U.S. Attorney

Bob Bass of Allison and Associ- General William H. Barr, Bass said
atcs, the law firm that prepared the a preclearance review had been asked
proposed boundaries, reported but withouuhe information request-
Tuesday to County Judge Tom cd. "we will be unable to adequately
Simons thaI the application, filed document. the conflicting criteria
under the Freedom of Information applied by your reviewers,"
Act, has drawn no response. A concern that "counties are being

In a related situation, Simons said judged by subjective standards which
that Bass has notified him that an arc susceptible to arbitrary and
answer is being prepared to.a lawsuit capricious applicauon" was staled in
filed in federal court on April 14, the Bass letter.
challenging the results of the March. He called attention to his firm's
10 primary election, participation in 52 separate voting

The U.S. District Court suit claims rights submissions during the the last
that results are invalid because year, including 15 counties in the
precinct lines have not been Panhandle and West Texas.
prcclcarcd. "Of the 15 counties mentioned,

County commissioners learned eight have been nrc-cleared ..while
from Bass on April 13 that the Justice seven have drawn objccuons f~om
Department would not grant the Justice Department, Bass said.
preclearance on the precinct lines.

Bass received the Justice
Department ruling two days earlier
and immediately filed the FOIA

. request which should have been
received in Washington, D.C., no
lat", than April 13.

Bass told commissioners at a
special meeting on April 21 that he

"A review of the dcrnograph ic data
from these 15 counties reveals an
apparent. lack of objective standard
by which govcrttrncnral bodies might
evaluate redistricting criteria in the
preparation of these constitutionally
required revisions to election
boundaries."

Bass claimed in his ICHer that
"minute 'statistical differences
between counties that have preclcarcd
and those that have not lead to the
unavoidable conclusion that improper
considerations may have played a
large role in the preclearance
proces .."

The lawyer suggested to the U,S.
Attorney Genelll. that a m Cling be
arranged within five days after he
receives the FOT A-requcst.ed
materials.

Bass said in h is letter that
realignment efforts were designed to
provide a voting system "which
affords all residents a fair opportunity
to elect representatives of their
choice."

But, continued Bass, "we a.re
confronted with unintelligible
standards, highly subjective in nature,
which prevent us from adequately
formulating a voting system that will
satisfy what appear to be conflicting
requirements wi thin the Department
of Justice,"

Deaf Smith commissioners in the
Apri 12 Imeeting with Bass directed
him to pursue a request for a federal
three-judge panel to review the
lawsuit, filed in the name of Trini
Gamez of Hereford.

Other counties that have been sued
under the same conditions will join
in the federal panel request.

Charras pertot heritage sxhibited at Aikman
Olivia Esqueda and her grandson, Joshua Sturgeon. exhibit many of the prizes and uniforms
of the I lcrcford Charros on Tuesday at Aikman Primary School. Several exhibits were displayed
in Helen Torres' classroom at the school for students to learn about Mexican heritage on
Tuesday, which was Cinco de Mayo. Students also presented an hour-long program of traditional
dances ,Ind displayed their multilingual skills. Another school. West Central, wHI have a
special program and open house at 7 p.m. Thursday with many, imilar programs.

t
fiddler when you get it trouble, but
I know we probably do have
inconsistencies in our policies and
how things are handled. I hope we
can take this make a committee and
make this a positi vc thing ... but there
will always be exceptions."

Fuston later said he thought the
open hearing held April 28 "was
wrong and almost got out of hand."
Without caUing names, he castigated
Delia Griego, who spoke at the
hearing and continued to speak after
being ordered down by Fuston.

"I would have hoped you would
have enough confidence in this board
to have had the hearing closed."
Fuston said. "I'm sorry everyone had

[0 go through this, and' feel for the
parents and the children.

"They knew it was wrong when
they did it, and Ijust hope and pray
they lake advantage of the second
chance ."

•
The boardalso canvassed the votes

from Saturday's election. The
certified results show Mike Veazey
winning unopposed in District e and
Steve Wright taking a three vote win
over Joe Flood in District 5.
Greenawalt said Flood had picked up
the forms necessary for a recount, as
was reported in the Brand on
Tuesday.

Garza receives service award
Emesto Garza, right, custodian at Hereford High School. receives
a 10-year service award from school board president. John Fuston
at the annual Employee Appreciation Banquet on Tuesday at
the Bull Ram. At upper left.is Superintendent Charles Greenawalt

Emp oyees ,onored
at Tuesday banquet

Thirty-three employee of the
Hereford Independent School DIstrict
were honored tuesday at the annual
Employee Appreciation Banquet at
lhe Bull Bam.

Over 400 persons, all school
employees, attended the banquet.
Service awards were announced by
Superintendent Charles Greenawalt
and Assistant Superintendent Don
Cumpton and presented by board
president John Fuston.

Special honors went to five
persons who have announced their
retirement:

--Bobby Boyd, 22 years in
Hereford ISO.

--Mel Holubec, 21 years with I2
in Hereford.

=Bea Knabe, 16 years at North-
west School.

_.Teresa Quintana at Aikman, 25
years in the HcrcfordlSD.

--Dale Srnalts, High School, 24
years in Hereford ISO.

The crowd enjoyed the humor and
music of Bruce Ayres. Ayres is
director of development at Wayland
Baptist University.

Receiving lO-yearpins weceJudy
Bullard, Yolanda Gavina, Ernesto
Garza, AliciaJimenez, Dora Medina,
Sue PoweU and Dorothy Sargent.

Gelling 20-ycar pins were Mary
Ruth Baird, Doris Cagle, Joan
La tharn , Rex. Manley. Lupe Murillo,
Wanda Nail, Deloris Phipps. Billie
Jo Reiter, June Rudd, Dewayne
Robbins and Vickie Valdez.

Earning 25-year pins w rc Joe
Quintana, Teresa Quintana, Mary
Robinson, Wanda Stanley and
Yvonne Simp on. .

Receiving special recognition hom
Cumpton were Natalie Aguillon,"
Rudy Vasquez, Ellis Parsons, Abc
Hill and Juanita Diaz.

Sentences handed
down in 222nd court

Two defendants in 222nd District
Court Monday were sentenced to
terms in TUBS Department of
Criminal Jusuce institutional division
anda third was assigned to the special
altcrnati ve incarceration program,
awaiting determination of a sentence.

Fred Gonzales, 17, will serve a
period of 75 (0 90 days in SAIP.
commonlycallcd "boot camp," before
Judgc David Wesley Gulley
determines hisentcnce on his plea
of guilty to four burglary charges.
Gonzales has five other bu glary
convictlons on his record.

Jose Inez Gunerrez. 19, will goto
TDCJ-ID fter revocation of
probation for 8 May 1991 conviction

for burglary of a mOLOr vehicle.
Original sentence was eight years
probation. His prison term was set. at
seven years.

A six-yeer term in TOCJ-I.D was
given Luis Alberto Garcia. 24, who
cnteredaguihy plea toposses i nof
a controlled substance.

Israel Galan. 25. charged with-
engaging in criminal activity, was
assessed 10 years in TDeJ. probated
) 0 years, and fined S 1.500. n hi
plea of guilty. .

A guilty pica to Iclony driving
while intoxicated w entered by
Richard Var.o.C sarez, 21. He mu.l.
serve a fi vc- year pro ted TDCJ term
and pay a fine of $1500.
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Local ound· p
Rain chance on Sunday

Tonight. fair with a. low around 50 ..South wind 5 to 15 mph.
Thursday, partly cloudy with a high ncar 80. South wind I5to 20mph

and gusty,
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: partly Cloudy days

and fair nights with a slight chance of showers or thunderstorms Sunday.
Lows will be ill the mid 50s with highs from 75-80.

This morninv's low at KPAN was 48 after a high Tuesday of 82.

Blood drive is today
National Honor Society is hosting a blood drive until 7 p.m. today at

the Hereford High School auditorium.
Coffee Memorial Blood Center is coordinating the drive. All eligible

persons arc encouraged lOgive blood today.

Seven 'arrested 'Tuesday
Hereford police arrested three persons for public intoxication and a man,

17. on a county warrant for assault on a peace officer,
Deputies arrested a man, 19, for a burglary of a building warrant; a man,

1H.on a warrant for theft over $750; and a man, 27, for public intoxication.
Reports in the city Tuesday included fighting at Hereford High School;

criminal mischief in the 200 block of Ave. F; lheft of registration sticker
from a license plate in the 400 block of Centre: ,lnd assault in the 400 block
of Barrell.

Police issued three tickets Tuesday.
Deputies inve stigatcd telephone harassment anda domestic dispute Tuesday,

West Central sets open house
An open house in observance of Cinco de Mayo will be held at West

Central Intermediate School at 7 p.m. Thursday. Sixth graders will present
a musical and kindergarten students will participate in a program. The public
is invited to the event.

ews Diges
World/National

WASHING10N - Democrat" say President Bush has coosistcnLlyneglocrcd
urban America. and ridicule his spokesman's assertion that social programs
of the '60s and '70s are at fault for the riots in Los Angeles and elsewhere.

UNDATED· The National Rifle Association says what happened during
the Los Angeles riots dramatizes its argument that access to guns is the
last line of defense for life. Iimb and property. But gun-control groups
say firearms just made the death toll worse in the bloodiest U.S. riots
since the Civil War.

LOS ANGELES· The Pol ice Department is coming under mounting
criticism for retreating from the outburst that opened the Los Angeles
riots.

WASHINGTON -Prcsident Bushand Bill Clinton crushed their lone
rivals in three primaries and immediately resumed a White House campaign
molded by racial unrest and the likelihood offall competition from Ross
Perot.

UNITED NATIONS - The White House has apparently succeeded
in gutting a U.N. treaty that would place limits on "greenhouse gas"
emissions, drawing a barrage of criticism from diplomats and
environmentalists.

WASHINGTON'- The kind of dielingm'.my college women do puts
them atrisk [or problems with alcohol, and the more severe the diet the
higher the risk. new research suggests.

MOGADISHU, Somalia- Trying to stop an estimated 100 children
from dying daily in this war-shattered capital, international relief workers
are risking their lives to feed a starving people.

Texas
AUSTIN ..The head of a fund-raising group for women candidates

says the stage is set to elect a record number to Congress.
AUSTIN· Ross Perot's campaign has indicated to stale election officials

they may submi t four times the required number of petition signatures
needed to put Perot's name on ihc Texas presidential ballot.

WASHINGTON -The Bush administration is missing possible benefits
for the U.S. oil.industry by not pushing harder in the ongoing free trade
talks with Mexico. the chairman of a House foreign affairs subcommittee
says.

SAN ANTONIO - Nationallcaders must. establish an urban policy
to deal with inner-city problems or risk having a "pcrmanent underclass, "
former congresswoman Barbara Jordan says.

DALLAS .-A long-feared challenger to the cable TV programmers
and operators is on the horizon, federal regulators say.

AUSTIN - The National Wildlife Research Center has said it might
not be able to move its headquarters if a strict ordinance aimed at protecting
the Edwards Aquifer and Barton Springs is passed.

HOUSTON - lt cost the city $l5,600 to respond to 26 bogus calls to
the 911 operator in the 13 days it look authorities to catch a 12-year·old
boy who admits making the bogus calls, pollee say.

CORPUS CHRISTI· The owner of a topless bar did not violate any
laws orcily ordinances when hechangcd the pose of a scanLilyclade exotic
dancer depicted on a sign outside the establishment. city and state officials
say.

HUNTSVILLE· Convicted killer Justin May today is awaiting a decision
from the federal courts he hopes will stay his scheduled execution for
the slaying of a Freeport woman nearly 14 years ago.

LUBBOCK· The fabled short-grass ranchland of West Texas could
be reduced to a desert of useless dirt straight out of the dust bowl days
if global wanning forecasts are correct and extensive cattle grazing persists,
scientists say.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards is being urged to call a specia1legislative
session on school finance by state GOP Chairman Fred Meyer. who says
her failure to do so is unfair to taxpayers and school children.

DALLAS - A former Texas prison board chairman, trying to build
drug treatment centers, is getting aid from two men who created private
prisons now involved in lawsuits and a state bailout.
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PATU:NTS IN HOSPITAL

Franci co Jaime, Cindy Kimbell,
Angelica Maric Maninez, Infant girl
McCracken, Shelly McCracken,
Infant boy Mitchell. Pam Mitchell,
Maria Guadalupe Perez, J. V. Perrin,
Yetta Strell. Nat lie Zuniga. Hilda
Slrafuss and lullia. Chavc7..
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Rabago; a'University of Houston which qualifie, me for this job was
law professor, is Richards' second secured through the sacrifices of
appointee on the three-person many before me," he said.
commission. AlIlhroe board members Rabago will serve the remainder
are now from the Houston area. of Meek's six-year term, which

"Karl Rabago brings a strong expires Sept. 1. 1995. .
voice for consumers to the Public Meek, 62. resigned last month
Utility Commission, ,. the governor during a controversy surrounding his
said. dual membership on the commission

"His background and understand- and the Fina Inc. board of directors,
ing of environmental law and electric which he chaired.
utility regulation brings a new Rabago will join ap~nel that
perspective to this critical commis- includes Commission Chairman
sion," she said. Rober~ Gee, also a ~C)O"Stolf,-a:ttomey

Rabago, 34, has taught environ- and Rlch~ds appolI~~.
mental law. electric utility regulation' The third. commrssioeer, Mana
and criminal law at UH the last two Greytok, was named by former Gov.
yeats. The PUC regulates Texas Bill Clements. Mrs. Greytok lives in
electric and telephone utility Taylor Lake Vitlage. a Houston
~~~ ~~ .

He also has been a consultant to Rabago was graduated from Texas
the .EnvirDnmenlal Defense Fund A& Min 1977 w1tha business degree.
since 1991.represent.ing it before the He then joined. the Anny and became
PUC and the Texas Legislature's one offewe'r than 2S officers selected
Sunset Commission. annually for the. Legal Education

Rabago;whoaltended Texas A&M Program. .
and the University of Texas School In 1984, Rabagp was .graduated
of Law on minority scholarships, said from the UT School of Law with
he will bring his experiences as a honors. He returned to the Anny from
Hispanic to the commission. 1985 to 1987 as a trial defense

"I have always known that my attorney and prosecutor, before
college education ... cost the state becoming a la.w department faculty
more- than Ipaid in tuition, and that member at the U.S. Military
the very right to earn the education Academy. I

SAN ANTONIO (AP) • Users of
the BdWllds Aquifer ;slilldon ttlmow
how'mucbwatcrthey will be allowed
to pump from Ihc underground
.reservoir. .

The Tedl Water Commission
staff wa calculating the amount
individual Walei' uSers will be
permitted to pump. based panly on
information diose Usmll'e~.
commission chairman John Hall wd
luesday .. · .

A~lbefCRlhe1exas House
Subcommittee. onlbe .Edwards
Aquifer, Hall said lhC users were
clamoring for .figures.

.Also at the Sometimes nucous
subcommiueeheanng. SIIIC Rep. Ron
E. Lewis. D~M.uricCville, vowed to
pass legislation next year reversing
the commission?s takeover of the
aquifer.

And he Ihreataled to force a water
plan udown.the throats" of environ-
mentalists.

Last 'month. the 'Texu Water
Commission 'unanimously decWed
the .aquifer~ underground river,
subjecting it10SIalC control. In taking
over the aquifer. the commissioners
announced they will slash pumping
from ilby on~third.

. "The actions Ibe commission have
taken are bene.ficial to the entire
region,n Hatl said. _ ~

The. only new information Hall.
revealed TUciday is the commissiQh. _
now feels _t IOIal pumpiogfrom the
aquifer should be limited to between
400,000 and 450,000 acre-feet per
year. That means currerit pumping
would have to be cut 1S pm:ent to 2S
percent.. . • .1__ ..

He said the commiSSion eoes nOl
plan to cui pumping aU al once, but
instead will gi.vc water C<)nservalion
effo.ns and was&ewater reuse ~jects
'lime to come on line.
. The stale Iateov~ W8Jan a!'C"'pt
to prevent federal Intervention an
regulation of the aquifet. HaJl said.
Federal officials have threatened to
get involved to protect endangered
species living in the aquifer-fed
Comal and San Marcos Springs.
, Hall. said he would prefer to have
~regional aquifer users work out
a solution lO'abe problem. themselves.
but that hu:nolbeen accomplished.

MOst witnesses tesdfying Tuesday
argued', that the water commission
takeover of the aquifer is iUepi
because the aquifer isn't an under-
ground river.

Students show off Spanish-speaking skills
Second grade students at Aikman Primary School display their skills in speaking both Spanish
and English at Tuesday's Cinco de Mayo program. The students were English-only speaking.
at (he beginning of the year and have been taught Spanish so they will have multilingual
skills that will serve them throughout their-Iives.

Richards names first Hispanic
to Public Utiliti'es CommiSSion

AUSTIN (AP) - The first Hispanic
member of the state's Public Utility
Commission says he hopes Texans
will tell the regulatory agency their
opinions.

'" ask the people and their
advocates to participate fully in the
commission's decisions," said Karl
Rabago, a Houston attorney named
to the post Tuesday by Gov. Ann
Richards.

"That is my challenge to
individual consumers, businesses and
the regulated community allke," said
Rabago, who fills the vacancy created
by Paul Meek's resignation last
month. .

Rabago already has received a vote
of confidence from two of. Texas'
largest consumer advocate groups.

"We're very pleased," said Tim
Curtis of Texas Citizen Action.

"We have a lot of confidence in
him. He's certainly got the right
background to make the PUC more
consumer-friendly," Curtis said.

Tom Smith, Texas head of Public
Citizen, said he is looking forward to
continuing his relationship with
Rabago, who recently represented the
group before the PUC.

"I'm delighted. Ithink he's going
to be a real advocate for the people
and the environment," Smith said.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Martin Lira Ceniceros, 25,driving
while intoxicated, second offense,
judgment and sentence. six months
in jail. $300 fine, $217 court costs;
revocation of probation on prior
conviction. OWl, April 29.

Elizabeth Castillo, 20, probation
extended six months on 1991
conviction for criminal mischief,
April 29.

Raul Beltran, 21, criminal non-
support, two years probation, 180
days in jail probated, $162 court
costs, April 29,

Guadalupe King. 32, driving while
license suspended, judgment and
sentence, three days irIjai I, S100 fine.
$162 coun COSlS, April 29,

.James Michael WHltrout, 21.
contributing to delinquency of minor,
judgment and sentence, $300 fine,
S162coun costs, April 29.

Jo Cass Shipp., 18, criminal
mischief, two years probation. one
year in jail probated, $300 fine. $162
coun 'costs: revocation of probation
on earlier conviction for OWl. April2~ .

Carlos Leal, 38, resisting arrest,
one year probation, J 80 days in jail
probated, $100 fine, $1SO court costs;
April 29.

R.,obeno V. Bastardo, 49, OWl,
second. offense, two years probation,
10 days in jail probated one year,
$700 fine, $217 coun costs. April 29 .

ZUnd DISTRICT COURT
In the marriage of Selia Galvan

and 0uillcnno Gilvan and in interest
of minor children. final decree or
divorce and order issued for child
custody and suppon., April 16.

Miguel B. 08\1'in8v5. Caviness
P.acking Company, dl missed on

WHITLEY NICOLE WALKER
MayS, 1992

Whitley Nicole Walker, 3
daugbler of Bobby and ShanOi
Walker of Abilene. died Tuesday a
her home. She wu the granddaaghle
and great-granddaughter of Herefon
residents. -

Funeral services wiU be beldat :'---IIr---
Thur:sdiYln.. .eHawley B8plis

1:"'1..,._'.1.. witbthe Rev~ Keith Cliftol
officiating. Burial will be In Hawle.!
Cemetery~under direction ofEIliOll·
Hamil Funeral Home of Abilene.

She was born in Abilene on Apri:
1,1989.

In addition to her p8rents. she if
survived by a sisler, Kristan Walker;
grandpatenas. Ronnie and Nina
Monsey of Haw.ley~.Jim and Deena
McMorr:ies 'of ,Seymour and WI,y,ne
Walker of Here.ford; great-pandparo
eats, BiU. and Donna Rowe of
Hereford, Connie and' Margaret
Walker ,of _Hereford, .. J .W.
McMorries Sr.. of Seymour. and
Breat·great~8~ndmolher.s, Ann
Walker of ShalJoWIIer and NelUe
McMomes of Stanton.

Courthouse Records
motion of defendant. April. 17.

Raymundo Salazar 'Is. Caviness
Packing Compan.y, agreed order of
nonsuit. April 18.

Raymundo Salazar vs. Caviness
Packing Company. motion granted
for nonsuit, April 16.

Andreas Leal vs. Caviness Packing
Company, dismissed on motion of
defendant. April 17.

Antonio Zepeda vs. Caviness
Packing Company, dismissed on
motion of defendant, April 17...

Slate Vi. Samuel Munoz Ramirez,
motion granted for personal
recognizance bond by defendant,
April 21.

Stare 'Is. Irene Martinez, motion
to revoke probation dismissed on
motion of state, April 2).

In the marriage of Juanita Carbajal
and Juan Antonio Carbajal, motion
gmnt:ed .(orrespondent to posta
per.sonalrecognizance bond of
51,000., April. 21.

State 'Is. Joe Inez Outierrez Jr .•
COUR order appointing attorney, John
Lesly, April 21.

State vs. Ramiro Davila, court
order appointing attorney, Gerald
Gamboa, April 21.

John Claypool andEJda.Slurgeon
vs. K-Bob's Inc .•dismissed, April 20.

State 'Is. RUaRuiz LaisaUe, order
issued for dismis.sal •.April. 25 ..

In inl.CAnof J,ennifer Marie Jones,
minor. order on motion to modify in
uit affecting_ parent-childrelatI9n-

ship, April 25.
State vs. Pan file "Steven"

Montelongo. order selling hearing on
defendant's motion for probation,
April 21.

Stale v •Gillx:n Quintana ~Umda,
motion granted to d i-mis: motion for
revocation or probation because

defendant
County to
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional dlvision, April 27.

State vs. Antonio Pena, order
appointing attorney. Jerry Smith.
April 27.

Adam TijerinaVs. Caviness
Packing Company, order for nonsuit
on plaintiff's motion, April 27.
JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT

Herefordlodependent School
Oistricl.VS. Sheri. Whitaker, delin-
quentlaxes and court. 'costs, $7.3.03.
paid in full, April 27.

HISO' vs. J.ohn Mendoza,
delinquent taxes and coun costs,
$79.09, paid in full, April 29.

B&G Company vs. Albert Pena Jr.,
past due+ account and coun costs,
5246.02, paid in full. May 04.

HSB parent declares
3-for-2 split of stock

A thtee-for·two stock splil was
declared last week. 'by di_ton: of
P.int Abilene Banbbares. Inc •• the
p-.nt compan,y ·of Hereford Slate
Bank ..

The baud action was announced
at the annual .sharebolders, meet.ins
Thursday It Abilene Civic Center.
1bo split wu declared in the form of
a 50 percent tock dividend Cor
shandIoldersofrcoord Ma115,1992.

The boardalso~ I27«nt
Per share cash dividend. for Ibe
Second q,Ulrter. S.inee the cash
divi .end:will be paid (ollowing the
split. Idle nc.,errett win iincrease the

. .

quarter'S casb dividend by 15.7
percent

Shareholders·eJected a 'IS-member
board.. includinl 13roel~1Cd
,direclOl'S and 'Iwonew board
memben. TIle new' directors are
Raymond MCDaniel Jr. and bynum
Miers; well·tnown Abilenc'busincu
and ci.Vic leaders. A stock option plan
Corkey emplOyees was alIo adopted.

1'he Abilcne-bucd ~y isdie
parent'company of nve 1*Itl: Fint
National of A'bilcne.. Heftford Staae,
Fir" National of Sweetwller.

tIand National andi Fillt NatiOnal
o.f Clcbume.

,J

/
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W:o:menot Distinction
- .

honored by Girl Scouts
FOrl.y-eightHereford women were

honored as"Women of Distinction"
at a brunch April 2S atthe Hereford
Cfou,n'tryClub. .. .

. The'Hereford Service Unit,oflihc
Texas Hiih Plains Girl Scouts of
America.hosted lhe brunch witfl Jean
Wood. executive direclOr, recognized
as a special guest. The women were
selected for distinguishing Ihcmsclves
by service. talent and dedication.
They were also chosen for serving as
positive role models for girl's as they
senheir sights toward education and
career choices, .

The brunch· was also desi~ed, to
establish a network between role
models and girls who admire them
and look to them for leadership.

Melinda Henson presented special
certificates to Shirley Anderson.
secretary-treasurer of the Credit
Bureau of Hereford; Rita Bell,
Women's Division'president. and.head
c.flShierat.FIrSt NalionaiBank; Nancy
Beltran, registered nurse; Donna
BrockmWl, executive direclOrofDeaf·
Smith County Historical Museum;
Irene Cantu, city commissioner;
Cindy Caro ofKPAN; Hilda Cavazos,
minister of. San. Pablo United
Methodist Church; Cappy Cory,

. award winning pianist; Margie
Daniels of Hereford Senior Citizens
Center; Bettie Dickson, director of
Hereford Day Care Center; Argen
Draper. former count)' extension
agent; Alice Eades of Plains
Insurance Agency;

Also, Sylvia Flores, school board
member; Margaret Formby of
National Cowgill Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Center; Sara
Gallagher, assistant principal of West
Central School; Mrs. S.L. Garrison,
Girl Scout supporter; AmyGililland,
pCrfonning artist and a member of the
Hereford Chamber Singers; .Lajean
Henry, owner of Pam's Cage and
active Chamber of Commerce
'1j\~l1Iber;1Jeity Hen$on, (U.teCtor of
the Deaf Smith County Chapter of the
American Red Cross; Dolores
Hernandez .. chairman of the Fiesta

Bett,y
'Crocker-a

I Cooking Tip.

Q. My date. and nut cake always
falls. leavening a soft, uncooked
center, while ttie rest of the cake is
fine .. I hope YOII can help ..Mrs. C.B.,.
Slidell, LA

A. First, you may be underbaking
your cake, Bake until the sides pull
slightly from the pan and a wooden
pick fnscncd in the ccrucr'ls clean.
9tcond, yourrecipe may have the
wrofl! balam::e of ingredients. Excess
liquid, shortening, baking powder or
sugar may all cause thcproblcrns you

---.---~~)~~~.~~'!,~!~~,~¥ le-t¥pe~ol~,nw~t~WMOI~na~~lO~~~~ul~~~
Ilour ' cd in the recipe time sludentat Bastem New Mexico
because dirfercnt flours have U'nivenity :majoring in .special
diffcrcnt baking properties.

• Oive here~gs ..1
because theyre, personal ...,
• bteakfaat in bed because I

LUCERNE, Switzerland (AP)- she deserves it...
Ne·w ra·idar helps 1-0-_. c-~~_te Meryl Streep, Goldie Hawn and • and a Gift CertificateI I Bruce WiUis1ll'ii,ved for filming of a beca ·1- h t

• '. .._ • movie over the weekend after delays. . use you ove· er
f t CbooIIefrom 'widemlsslng-:persons' ug- I Ives i~leavi~gLosAngelesbecauseof _1--.£:1_ ODd.·

. -, ,. - ;;. . . air-traffiC problems caused "y the < """ ..

cd·' th· k" h riots, • BasketsEach of us m.aybe a little bit safer suspects at9 fool mto: In ~ng~. e. The three are filming the final
,thanks 10an infr.ared system used to helicopter ~ passed .oom by,. Usmgsc.ene of .. Death Becom.es Her." . • Yen". CaIldl_

. locale.missing persons and criminals. J"LIR greatly reduces the number of .Hawn said she cried. as she I· Bible COven
The system, caUedFdrward Looldng criminals eluding arrest. watched the violence that followed. 'And always_~eti,cst
Infrared (FUR), is so sensitive ••t ~A . r~ ~nd chases,'a~t40 percent the acquittAl of tourwhitCpolicemen .de. fir
"see" a lit cigarette from several ofcnmmalsescapepohce .. TheFL ..IR in the beating ofa black motorist. 1IF""
hundred feetaway. tw.~provensuccessfuhnlocaung Streepblamedtheriotsonmisery. .; an•.~-.(A §~ ,

The FUR can delCClthe warmth mlssang'persons who have gotten lost, Willis said social differences are ..,1C7 ~~
of a person's-or even 8 squirrel's- been 8bdu~~: or are in danger.. too great and change-iS needed ... M...... C.znstfcst
bodr from 1.200 feet in the air. Th~systemlsusedbylheOeorgla q..-U,:i:Ck:l~y,~ .!:==,:;:, =:_=_N:-.:..:·: ...:===~Helicopter' operatoes eondl}cted. a State Patrol ror drug' enforcemem ._ ---
ho,izontal or 90 degree search~ in along the Atlantic: coast. In Los
which 'they :Oy in one difectionand Angles.FLIR .isused to ,cunail gangs.
look with. ItheFLIR in another •.me Recenlly. Minnesola,ac'quiredits farst

FLIRdlrough "ProjectNig~tSight,"
a statewide program tJrdt raised.
$120,000 for the purchase of the
system.

The Minnesota FUR project
received' sl~ng support from
organizations . such as ~Qthers
Against. Drunk Ddving (MAD.D) and
state legislators.

, .

IlEI A~'PING-.- -. .'

IIANI)S

Pabias; Michelle Hughes, COQrdinalOr
'of Rape Crisis/DomesLic Violence;
Silvana Juarez, ci;t.ycommissioner;
Ton~ Kleuskens,active member of
ENCORE and entrepreneur. Marilyn
Leasure •.HISD director of secondary
education.

Others, Ann Lueb, principal of 51.
Anttiony's School; Ruth McBride, '
associated with the Deaf Smith
County birthday celebration: Kyla
McDowell, .former United Way
director; Thelma. Mercer. owner of
'Gaston's; Teresa Munoz, office
manager of Hereford Country Club; ,
JeniferNewlOn,Girl Scout supporter;
.Janie Nino, coordinator of Desert
Storm homecoming; DubeUa Ortiz, .:
county court administratOr; Sharon
Pennington. Girl Scout board
member: Margaret Perez. tax
assessor/collector; Mrs. Joe Ray,
former Girl Scout troop leader:
Josephine Rivera, secrctary/treasurer
of Rivera Produce, Inc.; M'innie
Roddy, registered nurse; Belen Rose,
Democratic partycha lrperson,

And, Rose Ann Smith, registered
nurse and member of Hereford
Chamber Singers; Sandy- Stagner, '
Lifestyles editor of the Hererord
BraDd~ Dr. Subra, South Plains
Heallh·Providers; Sister Maxine
Torres of San Joe Church Outreach
program; Johnnie Turrentine.justice
of the peace; Lola. Faye Veazey,
district clerk; Linda Vermillion
pharmacist and Girl SCOUl troop
leader; Donna West, certified pubHc
acceuntant; JenaRawlcy-Whitaker,
anistand illusl1ator;·and Bernadene
Wright, managcr of Amwcst Savings.

Oi~l Scout troops participating at
theevent included Troop #283, Troop
#2~6 .... oop #281.

F()~g the presentations, the
brunch closed with the Friendship
Circle. I •

, + ..... + \ •• Ii'.....
Here'ford women h,o,nortid· . .
Forty-eight Hereford women were recognized as Womem of Distinction by the Hereford
Service Unit of the Texas Plains Girl Scout Council during a brunch recently at the Hereford
Country Club. Melinda Henson presented cenificatesiecognizing the women for their achievements
which have distinguished them among their peers by service. talent and dedication and for
being positive role models for girls and young women, Betty Coneway, at left, talks to Rita
Bell, president of the Women's Division: Jean Wood. executi ve director of Girl Scouts; and
LaJean Henry, owner ofPanl's Cage. Welcoming the women are Girl Scout members. from
left, Amanda Bullard. Holly Coneway. Lisa Coneway and Amanda Lawrence.

Flame
Fellowship
to meet

'When You
'Need It

Most!

. ,Joan Hm or Clovis, N.M.·will be
I the guest speakeral the Hereford

Flame Fellowship meeting planned
at 7=3()p.m. ThUrsday at the Hereford
Community Center. The' public is
invile4 to attend.

LONDON (AP) - Composer
Andrew Lloyd', Webber's. wife,
Madeleine. has given birth to the
couple's first cHild.

Alistair Adam was born Sunday.
Ll.oyd Webber. 44. the composer

of "Cats," UEvita'" and "Phantom
of the Opera:' has two teen-age
children from. an earliermarriJlge, to
Sarah Tudor.

Po.r .lnsurancecall
Jerry Shipman, CLU
101N.~ • C.., 1144'11 f1t...J--
""F.m~·~
~ 0If~: 1IIIomiIgIoII ....

, Hill was born and raised In.Dallas.
She has been married 31. years and
has three children, ages 19. 14-and
12. She an.d hedamUy went. door-to-
doo.r in Mexico distributing over
17,000 Bibles. She has been head of
the. teaching department with eBN
700 Club in Dallas and has served as
leader of the women's retreats and
prayer groups- She and her husband
pastored a church in Mesqpite for'
three years ..

-He had no children from his
marriage to singer Sarah Brightman,
which ended in divorce last year.

Dress Sale
1 Day Only

SATURDAY, MAY 9TH
9 A.M., - 2 P.M.

WOMENS CANVAS
CHAMPION~ OX,FORD

,319MA1N'

Kearns
rece'ives

.honors
CarolineP. KeIrns, ,I seni~ at.

MetbodiJl: 'CoI1cle ;in Payeucville.
N,C'I recdveclseveri! awuds IIIIhe
cOlIcsc·. annual BWII'CIs Ic:emnony
Aprif 22.Sbe ~_lhe daulhter of
Marvin Uld LaVeme Kearns of
Hereford.

. Keams received lbc F.yettcvllk
Observer-TilDa Publisher's Award

. Cor outstandiDg- COIIb'ibutions to
colleg_ joumalismu editor of
IMALL TALK.. "he campus
newspaper.

She also received Alpha Psi
O",cga awlrdsfor besl writing, best
d~eylinl. and best production of an .
onglna! play whICh she wrote.'
BRtided "Painkiller," ber one-act
drama wu juqed the best in a
student playWriting competition held
April 9.

K!eamswas also recognized as
OulstandingFemale Techni.cian b)'
the Theatre Deputmenl.

~y' Gift List

II

"Neighbors Caring for
Neighbors"

ts not just. a catchy phrase, At Deaf Smith General .
.H.ospi.tal." itls a way of life.

864·..1211

.Brinl A Friend
IIONDRBDS OF SPRING DIlBSI--a-'

TO CHOOSB :FBOM

GIRLS AND, WOME:NS SIZE~ .
CASUAL LACE UP'IN SOLIDS & PRINT8

~

HEREFORD COMMUNITY 'C,TR.. . .
100Ave. C, Bereford This week as we celebrate National! Nunes Week,

DSGH says "Thank You" to the dedicated. hard-
working nurses of the community who have d
voted their Ufein the service Ito others ..



fini
By JAY PEDEN
Spor .. Editor

Where Caprock failed. Randall
ucceeded.

Hereford beat Caprock Saturday
to keep Caprock from clinching a
playoff berth. The Herd had the
opponunity to gi.vcRandall&hcsamc
treaunent Tuesday, butlhcy 'failed ..
The Raiders brc*ea 3-3 lie with two
runs in the bottom of lite sixth and
went on 10 a 5-3 win ..

It was the final game of the year
for the Wbilefaces. who finished 6-

Ewingls

es season with loss to
- , •• - ~ 0A . . _. o· ,

18-2ovenIl and.3-7 (rlflh) in Districi . Frenship on friday. Those two tied in the nr~ inn ins on ane!fOr by Cano atshortstop, bu~CfIOO'sthrow:
14A. for tbc2-4A IWllII8-2. . Randall pltcherCorcy McAhsteron homepuJlcdcatchaMtchaelCampos

Also on Tuesday. Dul1UJStumed HetCford went into Tuesday·s a piCkoff and a sacrifice ny by Rene off the plate. Chris Briley grounded
back Caprock 8-1 in Dumas. leaving game wilh a tWO-pille win StreaIc. Cano. f to Hathaway, who staned a home·to-
Caprock out· of the playoffs and Hereford'spildiinganddefcnsehad· • rust double play. That helped the
Dumas in as district champions. In gone 14conscculivciriningswithout Randall came I1ght back and Herd get out of the inning, but not
theolher 14Agame Tuesday, Borger .allowing.arun. That streak ended in scored the winning runs on no base before Hathaway's throwing error let
beat Pampa. 11-1. the rarst.when Mark Elder doubled hits and three Hereford errors. Danny

Dumas .fini~hes at 8-2 and 17-6, off Qerd stancr Sammy Casarez (S~ BamUreached on.lhird.baseman lib S- b • t- t
followed by RandaJl.1-3, and 19~7; 4). and An(bonyBenson foUowed Hadla.way·s ciror. Aftera. walk. ,a 'res ""I~n'ourniam,en _'
Caprock. 6-4·andI3-10: Borger. S·S with an inside-the-park home run for McAlister tried. sacrifice bunt,and
andl3-10; Hereford, 3-7 and 6-18-2; a 2-0 lead. Casarez tried 10 throwBarreu outat
and Pampa. 1·9 and 11-13. 1beteamstradedrunsinthethird third. but Barrell beat the throw 10

Pumas and Randall.waita one- and fourth innings 10 make it 3-1 load the bases.
game playoff between Lamesa and Randall. Herero~ gOltwo runs to tie Chris Comer gro~nded 10 Rene

.ig night Bulls
By The Assodated Press

The New York Knacks came up
.with a Pat answer for the Chicago
Bulls. .

Patrick Ewing bad 34 points, 16
rebounds. sill blocks and five assists
Tuesday night as the Knicks ended
a 14·game losing streak against the
Bulls wi!.h a 94-89 victory in the
opener of their second-round NBA
playoff series,

"He showed us his versatility as
a.center," said Michael. Jordan, who
led the defending champion B'uUs
with 31 points.

Ewing made the go-ahead basket
and four clinching free throws in the
final 30 seconds.. In tonight's only game, Seattle

"10 was just playing my game. .. visits Ulah in the opener of their
Ewing said. "We kept our focus and Western Conference semifinal series.
fought back. The challenge was On Thursday, it's New YOltat
winning,' I' .... Chicago and Phoenlxat Ponland.
• Chicago coach Phil Jackson said 0 •

the Bulls, who hadn't played since Kbicks 94, Bulls 89
sweeping Miami six days earlier, Ewing scored 28 points in "the
were hun by the inactivity. 'second half. including a basket that

"This game. was evidence of a ended .•aU~OrunthatgaveCliicago
~onglayorr," he said. "The ball its first lead ·oCthe game late in the
handling and hand-eye coordination fourth quaner.
was not there. II Ewing put the Knicks abead 87-86

In another second-round opener •. on a 17.footjumper with 2:05. left.
Teny Porter led the Ponland Trail A£tertheBuUstieditonafreethrow
B.I~~rstoa.JI~.lll vicloryoverthe by lordan. Ewiql put New York
vlsltang.PhoemxSuns.Ponerscor1:Ci ahead to Slay. 89-87, on' a short
31. points, including two free Ihrows jumper with 30 seconds remaining.
with. 21. seco':'ds left,. and m,d~ a. The Knicks _showed surprising
cruclaMeren~lVe~lay In Ihe,closmg stamina. after fini~inga tough.
seconds 10 cllnch It.. five-game series with Detroit on

"This game hurts more than any Sunday. '
game I can recall." SB:id Kevin "We came off a very emotional
lohnson, who scored 24 pOInts for the Game 5 with little time to prepare."
Suns. "This one hurts deep down in coach Pat Riley said. "When it got
my gut," lough in the founh quarter, we got

paralyzed for a few minutes. but
Patrick bailed us out. ",
Trail Blazers 113. Suns 111

Portland .shotonly 39pcrcent from
the field, but made twice as many free
throws as Phoenix (38-19) and h~d
a 25·]5 advantage on the offensive
boards. .

"We were really aggressive."

Daly quits as Pistons· coach
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Mich. "I've got John Salley on lhe floor, hard for that individual. whoever it

(AP) - When Chuck Daly found there • who I dearlytQve, but I kee,p is, because we've been so success-
was "just no place to go" in the . hollering at him all the time," Daly fut ..
~troit Pistons organization,he said." Ho~ long can these guys keep""
decided to just go. listening to that?" - .

Dal~y, wh~ Jed. the Pistons to two
NBA uCles. bid frarewellto the team Daly gave no specific reason for
during a news conference Tuesday. leaving. But there were clues. For one

At the moment. he docsn't know thing, the Pistons have grown old and
where he's going. And he doesn't the team needs to rebuild. For
care. • another. Daly yearns for more

.. It's DOt easy to separate, or say control.
'Goodbye.' But I've known for a long He denied that friction wiih'
time Iwas readf for it," said Daly., gencral manager Jack.McCloSkey was
who led the.PislOns fomine years. "I responsible for his departure.'
was ready for illt's been time for a "lack and I basically got along
long time." fine:' Daly said. "I respect Jack."

Daly. 61. who began hiscoachi~g . "It's a situation where there's just
career ovc;r}O years a~o at,Punl{~U- no place to go in the organization.
tawney HI~.h School 10 h.ls nanve Jack's the general manager, right?
Pennsylvama.madecolleglatestops 1bere'sjust no place to go:'
at Penn, B_osto~.Col~ege ~nd. Du~, Speculation on DalY's~.·lacemenl
and h..ad NBA Jobs In Phll~lphla c.-enters around fio.no r .Pistons
and Cleveland before rescumg thcassistant Ron Rothstein .. e was hired
Pistons.. as·a .broadcaster this season after

D~y's decision t'? quit came as no being flred as coach of theM iam i
surprise. Many believed he would Heat. .
~oye on two rears ago. after ~ . "It's going to be difficult."
Pistons won d1ear sec:ondconsecuuve McCloskey said. "It's g-oing to be
NBAti~. -

At that time he turned down an ,------------------------- ....
offer from NBC for a two-year

contract at

, • I • I.

Portland coach Rick Adelman said.
"We weren't shooting very well, but
we wanted to keep pressure on them
at the basket. They blocked some
shots, hut we were just relentless."

Phoenix coach Cotton Fitzsim-
mons was furious at the officials for
sendingthe Blazers 10 the free-throw
line 23- more times than the Suns.

'" jUst. felt we should have won
the game," he told .reporters. "I think
most of you ~in your hearts feel that
way. too." .

Porter made two free throws with
21.1 seconds left to give the Trail
Blazers their first lead of the final
quaner, 112~11l.

On Phoenix's next possession,
Porter knocked the ball away from
Johnson. Portland's Clyde Drexler,
who finished with 26 points. and 10
rebeunds, gr.!).bbedit and was fouled
with 10.3 seconds remaining. He
made &hefirst free throw but missed
the second and was called for a lane
violation.

Aftertwo umeouts.jne Suns' Tom
Chambers missed a jumper in the
lane. The ball went out of bounds and
Phoenix retained possession with
one-tenth of a. second left, but the
Suns couldn't gel offanother shot
before Ithe buzzer ..

ndall
McAlister score. First baseman Andy
Kalka cut down Comer at the plate on
the S8IJlP ptay to end the IMing.

C8JI)POS. Kalka. FonzieEnriquez
and Richard Rodriguez were the four
Whitefaces Whowere playing in their
last game.

1be Sabres came out oflhe losers'
bracket to win the Cinco de Mayo
Fies .. Softball Tournament Sunday
in Veterans Park.

1be Sabres. a team from Hereford,
needed 10 beat Amarillo's tlub 28
twice to win the double~eUmination
tournament. The Sabres won.lhe first
championship game 7~6' in nine.
innings .. Erasmo Gonzales had the,
winning hit in the bottom of the
second extra inning. The Sabres

polished off Club 28 4-0 in the
second and deciding game.

The,learn from Joe's Country Club
finished third.

Detroit never had consecutive
winning seasons before Daly arrived
in 1983. They have not had a losing
seasons since, rcac,hing the playoffs
each year.

'.'He was the best coach I ever
played for;' fonn~r Piston Vinnie
lohnson said. ••A lot of guys can '
coach, but. not many can relate to
people like Chuck ...

McCloskey said he had a list of
candidates and hoped to name a new
coach before the NBA draft Junc 24.

Oily will coachlhe U.S. Olympic
learn in Spain Ibis summer. After thai,
he probably could have his pick. of
several NBA coaching jobs next
season,ifthat'.s what he wants. There
are teams that might also want him
as their general manager ..But Daly
says he has no offers at the moment.

"I have no job opportuaities,"
Daly said. "1 have no idea what I'm
gojng to do. I don't have a plan. II

Manbeats ag~
Jim .Blakey ,carded B. golf score

I.ower than his age Sunday at Pitman
Municipal. Golf Course.

Blakey., 79. shot a 77 •

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow'

P.D.lBox: 73 242 IE, 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

EMERGENCY!?!

I

AND HELP IS ON THE WAY!

I' .

0/0APR
.network 'offering him a four"year, I

S I.S miUion contract.
But there were no more 'titles as

the Chicago BuUs assumed the spot
the Piston-s had held.

"I think you're going to loOkback
on this as a legendary time in
basketball in Detroit," said Dal.y.
who led the Pistons to the Eastern
Conference finals five times~ the
NB.A finals three timcs,and
consecutive chal!'pionships in ~989 I'

and 1990... -
The players. many of whom

attended his news conferenee. ca1led
him "Daddy Rich,"

• Give her earrings
becauae they're person.al ....
• breakIa_ t in bed because .

he d _-"es it...
• and a Gift. Certificate
because you love her!

'ChOOR,from 'wide
~ lection of:

·'B' 'lets
i-Yankee Candl
• .B.ibleCoven
• And alway cosmetics!

,t~~§J
- AI

rlorfler DOJ! Bright
With Flow)eJJ .

!ftaltM,d, ~L,
~.,!M;

'fBo~
.

.
,

, . CASH BACK!-

OR CHOOSE Ston TO.S 1,500 CASH BACKI*
'WH'ITEIFAC

Ford-UncoIn-MelCury
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By lEN WALKER
AP 1I.lIb.U Writer

The last time the Minnesola TWins
saw Frank Viola, Jeff Reardon ind
Tom Brunansty logclhcr on the same
field, ilwas one ofthegrealCSt days.
in team history.

That was on Oct. 2S. ~987, Ithe
night the Twins (:'(inched their l'irst
World Series championship with. a
4-2 victory over St. Louis in Game
7 at the MelrOdome. Viola was the
winning pitcher and ~ed the MVP

.award, Reardon got the save and
Brunansky scored1he go-ahead run
in 'the sixth inning.

On Tuesday night, the Twins saw
Viola, .~eardon and ·Brunansky
(ogether .. ain. 'this time playing for
the BoslOn Red Sox. And it was
almost a rcpeatperformance for the
trio as Viola (3-2) was the winner,
Reardon gOl the save and Brunansky

In lea d ox
bit. two--run single in a 4-1 victory
over Minnesola.

Viola atlowed one run on nIne hits
in 72-3 innings, strt.aCkout five and
walked one.

"1t'w·1San ex- Twin night." Viola
said.··( did. my jOb. Bruno sot some
,big· hi~lSand Jerfwrawedl it, up by
doing his job. n

In other games. Chicago routed
Milwaukee 12-2, Texas beal
Baltimore 5-3, Toronto lOpped
Oakland 5-1. Seattle Slopped New
York 7~. DetroildownedCaliromia
2-1 and Cleveland beat Kansas City
8~.

, Viola. shut out the Twins until. ttie
eishlh, when Kirby Puckett singled
,home a :run. R.eliever Greg Harris
finished the :inningand Reardon
worked the ninth.

RookJePal Mahomes (2-1) lost for
the nrst time in hjs career. The Red

Sox scored three times in the fir t make a djving catch on Shawn
inning on EDis Burks' RBI double Abner's A1n-scoring double.
and Brunansky'sbases·loaded single.

Wblte Sox U, Br~w~rs %
. Jack McDowell. basebaWs top

winner this ,season. won again as
Gee~ge BeU's eighth career grand.
slam led Chicago at Comiskey Park.

McDowell (6-0) pitched eight
innings and gave up two runs on
seven hits. He sllUck out five and
walked one.

Bell hit his fifth home run of the
season against Chris Bosio (2·2).

The White Sox. scored 19 runs in
sweeping the two-game series ..Ron
Karkovice drove .in three runs in
Chicago's third .straigltt· vIctory.

Milwaukee center fielder Darryl
HamUton strained his left quadricep
in the eighth inning ·while trying to

Ranl~rl 5, Orlolel 3
~olan 'Ryan pitched poorly before

lcavlng artera rain dClay. but Texas,
rallied IDSlOp Baldmore's nine-game
home winning stte8k.

Ryan allowed the first five baiters
to reach base. He gave up three runs,
three hits, two .walks and h it a batter
in two innings, and left after a
62~minute rain delay .

Jeff Robinson (3-2) shut out
Baltimore for five innings. on two
hits. and Jeff Russell got. his eighth.
save. ~

Ruben Sie.1T8,K'cv.in Reimer and.
Ivan Rodriguez homered. for Texas,
and the Rangers scored the ,go-ahead
run in the sixth against Storm Davis
(1-2) on Dickie Thon's single.

Dodgers rusty in return to action
By Tbe Anoel.ted Press 2; and St. Louis 7, San Francisco S.

The Los A:n.gcles Dodgers were The. Dod'ger.s ended ,Ter.ry
stillthink.ing about whathappencd MuLholland's shutout bid jn the
back. home list week when they took eighth innins on a walk topinch--·
the field at Veterans Stadium. hiller Stan Javier. who stole second

1berioting in wake of the Rodney and scored on Mike Sharperson's
King verdict caused Los Angeles to one-out single. Eric Karros 1.00off the
postpone four games against ninth with a homer (or the Dodgers'
Philadelphia and Montreal. Two of other run off Mulholland (1-3)~
the Dodgers' stars, Darryl Strawberry Tom Candioni (3-1) lost for the
artd Eric Davis, grew up'inneighbor- nrst time in the National League. He
hoods tom apan' by the fires and was trailing when (OIlCed to leave the
I.ooting:. gBfD:Cin tflethird after being hit in the

The Dodgers left LA for an East chest by a lineroer the bat. of John
Coast trip arid opened witha6-2 loss. Kruk. The Dodgers said he had
at Philadelphia on Tuesday night, bruiset, and would be re-examfned
their fifth straight defeat. Wednesday.

"It was lough missing so many Dale Sveum drove in three runs for
games. We miSsed balling against the Phillies.
live pitching. Maybe tomorrow
(Wednesda~)- we'Ustart hilting like Expos 5, Padres %
we can," manager Tommy Lasorda At Olympic Stadium,the Bxpos
said, - won their first night. game of the

"It. will take a. few day.s ,.forus to season after .2 straight losses as
get back into a baseball routine and Larry Walker hita. ground rule
start thinking about baseball," 'inside-~e-park homer to help ,
Dodgers outfielder Darryl Strawberry Montreal ~t San Diego. Astros 5, Mets 4 ,
said. . The game was the first for the At the' Astrodome, pinch~itter

Elsewhere in the NL it was Expos· since last Thursday in San Eric Anthony sparked -a four-run
I : Chicago 4; Atlanta 3 in 10 innings; Diego because three games in LA seventh inning-with a two- run single

Houston S. New York 4; Montreal S, were postponed due to the Civil as Houston look advantage of sloppy
San Diego 2; Pitlsburgh 5, Cincinnati unrest. fielding by New York. The Astros

..

John VandcrW81. a late substitu-
tion .in :left field, and Walker hit
consecutive solo home' runs in the
th:ird inning off Greg Harris (1-2) to
support the pitching of Dennis
Martinez (24). Martinez gave up one
run on seven hits in seven innings
before Bill Landrum relieved.

Cubs 4, Braves 3
. At Wrigley Field, Rey Sanchez hit

a.sacrifice ny wIth the bases loaded
in the I.Olh inning as Chicago beat
Atlanta.

Andre Dawson and Derrick May
singled with one out off Alejandro
Pena (0-2). Pena intoniionaJly walked
Hector Villanueva and Sanchez,just
1 for 13 since coming up .Irom
Triple-A Iowa, med to rig~t. scoring
Dawson for only Chicago's second
win in eight games.

Chuck McElroy (2~0) was the
winner in relief.,

"

and has, excelled'this year in center
field.

He is among the conference
leaders inmost hitting caltgories with
a .330 average, )4 doubles, total hits
and runs scored. His 38 steals are
second best in !the league.

, r
Kieschnick • .last year's Rational

freshman of the year, was selected. by
.Praseras a utilityplaye.r.The
Sophomore is Texas' top pitcher and
most. lethal bat.

In41 games this year, he ... fourth
in the conference at .338 Ind is
ranked second in home runs with 12
and RBI with 50. Kieschnick has
produced those matts despile missing
12 games with an ankle injury.

, On the mound, he'isS·) 'Ithisyear
w.ith 8. 3.06 ERA. He has struck out
60 bauers in more than 82, wIth only
-19 walks.

(See OLYMPICS, Pale 6),.
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entered the game with ,only two runs
in their previous 29innings~ and had
lost four straight games against lhe
Mets.

Starters Sid Fernandez (1-3) of
New York and Mark Portugal (3~1)
of Houston were in a pitcher's duel
until the seventh inn,ing. when the
MeLSmade two key errors.

Howard Johnson hit a three-run
homer for ~ew Yorl(. i,n the eighth.

Pirates· 5,R.eds 1
, At Three Rivers Stadium, Andy

Van Slyke had three hits, including
a homer and a double, and Pittsburgh
rallied'in the sixth inning for the
,~o~d ~traight night to beat
Cincinnati,

Tim Belcher (1-4). lost to the
Pirates after carrying a 2-1 lead into
the sixth.

Van SI.yke. who hit his first homer
of the season in the foun:h, doubled
with one out. In the sixth.

2-' .5

f
Blue JlY It Athletlel I

Juan Guzman improved to 4-0 and
Joe Garter and Kelly Grubei' homered
a Toronto finished off a ,two.game
sweep in Oakland. The A's have Iost
four in allOW.
. Guzman ,gave up (our hiLSin 62-3
innings, slIuc'l oUI eight and walked
four~

Carter hit a two-run homer in the
fourth inning offJ oe S.tusarski (2·1).
Gruber hit a three-run shot in the
eighth off Goose Gossage. Duane
Ward got his fifth save.

Greg Cadarct (2·2) pvc up flve
runs,onluwoofthemcamcd, in four
innings.

Tilen 2, Anlell I
Mickey Teuleton led ofT lhe boUom

of 'the ninth inning with S' home run
and. Detroit won at Tiger Stadium.

Teltleton"s ,eighth homer ,of 'tlile
seasoncsme ,against Mark .Eichho.m
(0·2). John Do'heny (1-0) pitchcd. two
perfect innings,

Swws ScOn Aldred of Detroil and
Joe Grahe ·ofCalifomia each gave up .
one run in seven innings. Aldred
allowed three bits andGrahe gave up
five ..

.Indians 8. Royals .,
.Mark. Lewis made up for his 10th

enur· in 'his .Iast seven games ,at shortstop
by driving in two ~ and scaing twice
as Cleveland won at home.

The Indians scored eight runs in
the first 'three innings. Lewis hjl a
two-run double and A lbert Belle had
an. RBI single and a sacrifice fly.

lack Armstrong (l~3) won 'or the
first time in 'the.AL despite home runs -
by Wally Joyner.anJ1RiCoRossy~ Sieve
Olin went 11~.3 innings. fO.r his fifth
save. Mike Magnanle (0-2) lasted only
two inn~ngs. - ,

Mariners 7, Yankees 4 ,(.j

Rookie Dave Fleming shut .out
New York on onc hit~br six. innJngs
before tiring and. Seattle stopped a
six-game losing streak. .
- Flemmg (3-1) allowed four hits, hI
72-3 innings and left after New York:
scored twice in the eighth. He struc_k
out four and' walked one.

The Yankees made a season..'high
four 'errors. leading ,to [ouruneamed
runs. Har,dldReynolds had three hits.
and. drove in Itworuns, .for 'the host.
Mar.iners, and Henry Cotto scored
three times. ~

Cardinals 7, Giants 5
At Busch Stadium. Todd Zeile

Snapped a sixth-inning lie with a
sacrifice fly as St. Louis survived
blowing a five-run lead.

Ozzie Smith doubled to lead off the
sixth and advanced on a groundout
before Zeile lined OUI to ri.ght'ofrDav,e
Burba (h3).. '

Reliever Mike Perez (3·0) allowed
two hilSin 12~3innings foc the victory. II "f!!~~!e"'IP¥M~N ~!M.i~ •• -
Lee Smith got the last three outs for
his ninth save.

Next to
Troy's Sweet Shop

SelVlng theflne8t BBQ beef,
I

hot 'links, ham & sausage.
1liD!1iJ.

AUSTIN (AP) -T.,.xasLonghorns
Brooks Kieschnick and CalVin
Murray have the chance to accom-
plish a rare feal ~playing under the
'we;.winningestcoaches in collegiate
baseball history.

Kieschnick and Murray werc
among the "shon list" of40 players
in",ilCd Tuesday 10 compete for the
20 spots on the U.S. Olympic team,
led by Miimi"s Ron Fraser. the
winningesl collegiate coach.

The two already play for CliffGustafson, No. 20n theall-time win .. ..
list.

Also invited to the June 8-14
tryouts in MillingtOn, Tenn.. was
Texas A&M sOphomore pitcher Jeff .
Granger.

The lwo, Longhoms spoke wIth
Fraser last weekend when No, 3
Texas was .in Miami facing the
top-ranked Hurricanes. Before
Sunday's game, won by Kieschnick,
Fraser calle~ over the pltcher-desig-
..ated hitter and Murray.I.He just·kind of asked us what we
were doing this summer and we said
we hope we were playing for the
Ol.)'mpicst" Kiesch!lick said.

Befofe· Iheyboard a plane for
Barcelona,. the 'three Southwest
Conference playeD must survive two
rounds of cuts. The first comes by
June 14 whcn.the roster gets pared to
2Splarer~, who .will play on a

b~~~omes by July 22
before the team heads to Spain for the
flrst Summer Games ;in which
baseball is a.medal spon ..ln 1984 and.
19.88, it. was played as an exhibition,
sport ..

Ult would be a great honor to
represent the United States playing
for the gold medal. Hopefully. I can
make history and be a part of the
team:' Murray said.

Murray, a former rml-round draft
pick by the Clevelanet Indians, is the
SWC"s all-time slDlen base leader
w,ith 136. He has pla,yed :sevcral
posittio.ns:in his three years at Texas

--
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Hundreds of spottators climbed
QUI ,of the 'twisted rcmainsof dte
bleac'hcrs IIFUriani, ,stadium. Some
were tarried out by rescue workers.
bysUlnders and 'players of the two
teams.

"It was like I house of cards
collapsing." ,said M ichel, De Gentile.
a repOnerfor Radio Corse Frequenza
Mora.

··Itwas like there was a wave. and
a quaner of the slands disappeared;
Uke e' film in slow motion." De

come, II said' Gibs{)n" a,former
two-sport swat Michigan SUIte .....
think my competitive days on the
field are over. I think Jim Leyland
was more upset than I was."

Gibson was released to mate room
.forfookie rightwhanderPaui Miller,
who has been on a rehabilitation
assignemenlat Triple~A Buffalo and
won't join the Pintles untillDday.

The Pirates are responsible for
mo,st of OJ,bson's guaranteedS) ,.95
million :saJary.ThC Kansas City
Royals, who dealt hiin to Pittsburgh
for left-bander Neal Heaton on March
10, pay the rest, .

Gibson is one of four ex-Pirates
the fiscally 'conservativePiltsbutgh
franchise Is paying not to play.
Tliey·re also responsible for Sl.l
million of Walt Terrell's salary with
Detroit,S800,OOO of John Smiley's

OLYMPICS

Gentile said. "BvCl'yone looked up. Wooden plates to whichl.he melal
dazed ..Tbepeople on I;he ground in :scaffolding was ,attached w~r,c :not
front JUSt froze. Behind them was fixed 10 -"he ground. and slid
terrible, people were crying." progressi.vely apart, the witnesses

Witnesses said the grandstand, said.
made of steel pipes. was wobltling as The temporarY stands for 10,000
fans slOmpe4. their feel before. . were brought in 'to increase the
kickoff. Just before the ,collapse. regular capacity of 8.500 seats.
aulhorities bp)ad~t warn.ngs ~verBastia~ a second~di.y.ision club_.
loudspeaker! to slOp the stampmg, wanted a larger attendance for the
but the fans were unable to hear them game against Olympique Marseille,
because of the noisc. the witnesses which bas won four consecutive
said, . French Leagp~ tide.s 8!'dis one of the

most powerful. dubs ,In Europe.

"We believe this is a mauer for
lhe local authorities." 'tognonisaid
:inDcarbom. Mich. -

.Bernard Tapie. lhc millionaire
businessman who owns Olympiquc
Marseille and who was recenlly
appointed French minister of cities, .
w aIlown on television comrorting
some of lhe injure(l,.on 'the field. He
didn't speak. to reporters. .

The winner of the match was
Hospitals in Bastia and Ajaccio. scheduled top)ay AS Monac.o in the

the is~nd's biggest cmes, were ~renc~ Cup tina).' scheduled for
jammed and. issued appeals for blood S'unday. I't appears the accident wiU
donations.' force postponement of the final.

French .officials said an investiga- It was the worst S9CUf U'aged)'
tion would begin immediately. But . since April IS, 1989, when 95-fan8
Guido Tognoni, the spokesman for died in a crush at Hillsborough
the International Fedcration of Sladium .inSheffield, England; prior
Association Football. soccer's to an English Football Association
govern~ngbody., said ~F~~wouldn't Cup ~ifinalbelween LiverpoOl and
launch Its own investigation. N.ottingham Forest.

BASTJA. Corsi a (AP).- At least
~,6 people were k'illed and 666
injured, 60 of them scriQu.:ly, when
temporary bleachers collapsed just
before th stan of a French Cup
soccer mawhbctween Bastia and
Ol.yropiqu Marseille.

M,c(Hcal workers said the death' IOU'
could mount from Tuesday night.'s
accident. Several pect.ators at the
cene said fans had been stomping

their feel in union just before the
collapse.

The tands had been inspected and
certified on Monday, French Football
Fedcration presideoLJean pournet ..
Fayard said.

Helicopters evacuating the injured
landed on the playing field- ,several
iqjured. fans lay on lite Il'US as
rescuers adminiscer:ed 6rst. ,aid.
including blood uansfusitlJw. The
game was postponed. .

Gibso probably will retire
PIlTSBURGH (AP) ...Jim Leyland.

was Kirk Gibson's first manager in
professional baseball. He never
thought he'd also be Gibson's last
manager, •

G ibson,a fonner World SerieSSIar
acquired by thePiusburgh Pirates in
March to replace some of the missing
offen c created by Bobby Bonilla's
departure, was plaeed en waivers
Monday. He said he'll probably
retire. . .

"I, don't know for certain. bUI.1
really think this is it," said Gibson.
who was hilting. J96 with two homers
and five RBIs. four of them on a
grand slam April 20 against MonttcaJ.

Gibson. 34. said he wasn't
surprised and doesn'texpeet another
team to pick him up by Thursday's
deadline.

"I knew this day was going to

Behind Kieschnick and Murray.
the Longhorns (40-13 overall. 26-7
in league play) have WOn this
sea on's SWC title. The Aggies
(36-17, .20·13) are in second place.

Granger, an A&M sophomore, is
a flamc-thewing left-handed pitcher
with a 5-3 record and a 2.99 ERA. In
99 innings this season, he has struck

out 110. He also has good 'con tro I,
walking only 43.

"It is quite an honor to be selected
to such an elite squad. Having the

. chance to Tepresent your country is
a ttemendous .honor, .. said Qran.ger,
who leads the SWC with 90 strikeouts
in leaguepl'ay.

,salary with Minnesota and $420.330
for .B.illLandrum's termination pay.

U Gibson doesn't sign with
another team, he"1l end his career
with a .268 Iif~time average. 210
homers 'and 70.1 RBis.

"I have a wife and three kids and
some business interests, ,. Gibson
said. "You gel older and it's harder
to stay focused on baseball. Ilhin.k it
mighi be nice to be home in the
summer .andspend some time with
the kids and onlhings other than
baseball." .

Leyland indicated it was his
decision to wai.ve Gibson. who was
one of eight outfielders on the
Pirates' 25-manroster. Ironically,
Leyland also was Gi6s0n's rust
manager in organized baseball at
Class A Lakeland in 1978.

Gibson will be mosuemembered
for being one of baseball's lop
postseason hitters ~and for one of the
most memorable homers in World
Series history. .

He 'limped. 10 the plate for a
game-winning homer ofJOak1and ace
Dennis Eckersley in Game I of the
1988 Series ~ his only at~bat of the
Series - to launch the Los Angeles
Dodgers Dodgers to an emotional
five--game victory.

"There was a huge notse, then an
immense silence, and then cries for
help," Bastiafan JosePoggioli said.
Itlt was horrible - a mass of metal
IlubeS.and fans covered w.ith blood."

It was not clear how many fans
were on the section that collapsed.
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EaweplanninJisl complex. and Dr. Wayne Hayenga. auomey and
COMiNaaUy chlnJlDlmpic. The laws economist for the Texas Asriculwnl.
lovcmina estates can change dUClO ~xtension Service. HayeDp. has
ehanla in ,sllte· law. 1D. laws or Bacbelor and Mulei' ,of SciCllCC
simpl; c.... c :in.'ihcway these laws degrees in apk:Ulr.ur8I, ~iCJ
,arc interpreted by the eourts, To rrom the University of minois.
i~fonn persons about lbc issue of Master of Business AdministrUiOD
estate planning ... sma of seminars and Doctor of Philosophy degrees n
have been planned for May 12.13by ·economies and finance from
the.Deaf Smilh County Extension MicbiganS8ICUnivcraity~andaLaw
Program Council and Ihe Texas Degree from Southern Methodist
Apiculuual Extension Service. 'UnivemA-··~' IHe has taufht .for ~e

The finl seminar will be on May Texas _,.lhcu_tural&tenSJoo Semce
122-4 p,.m.lt the Hcreford Senior since 1972.
CitizcnsCcnter.1bpic::s,lObec:overed 'Deaf Smidt County 'Sxlensioo
-dwing: dlis :iession include 'buic ,~gentDennis NewlOn says "Hayen-
components of a wi'll..voidi~S ga's ,experience asa farmer •banker~
probate and :reducing fees, keeping business consu'IUUltad attorney gives
your eswc private. eliminating estate him an insight into the difficulties ::yf
1D., prolCCting your assets, and how family business are owned~
investing to build your legacy. This controlled. managed and taxed. His
session is open 10 the general public. economic and law training gives him
b41 will be specifically designed for the unique ability to answer "w.hy" ,
those persons that are retired or did it happen this way. His back:~
nearing reliremenl." ground enables him 10 ask probing

The second seminar will be held questionBto help others 'think·abut
on May 12 from 7-10 p.m. in the things 'in their business," •. Newton
Her.itage Room of the Deaf Smith' .goes on to say~ "he is an excellent
County Library. This session is also communicator. His pres;cnlation.
open to the general public. but will bring 10our attention common actions
be designed for those persons still in that have meaning in planning the
the work: force. that mayor may n~ future. "
own propeny. have smaller eswes These seminars are free and open
and for persons with minor children. to the public. PersonspJanning to
Topics covered' will included attend are asked to call the .Deaf
componenlSof a basic w.iU.the use Smith county Extension Office at

S .L of trust. other ways' to pass on . 364-357.3.. This wm ,assist in '...naAe. alive I property;Ufe insUI'IIlCe.investments. preparation of hand out.materials and
No pet is too 'unusual to enter the Annual Children's Pet Show and income tax aspects of writing a meeting rooms. .
. . will, as well as a major section on Persons having questions or
at2 p.rn. Saturday at Sugarland Mall. Kevin Winget; eight-year- planning to mmimize estate taxes. needing more information about the
old son of Wayne and Mar~shaWinget, displays his pet bull Appoinunent ofa guardian for minor seminars. may call the Deaf Smith

ak th he- will be " th children will also be covered. County Extension Office at 364-3573
. sn e. _at _. .' entenngm . iepetshow which is sponsored Thethin1intheseriesofselriinars or come to room 402 Inthe Court
bytbe, Women's Division. Entry fee is $2 per person and forms will be on May.13 from 9:30 a.m. to Courthouse in Hereford.
..., available at A Class Act and the Deaf Smith County Chamber 3 p.m. in the Heritage Room of the All programs conducted by the
ofCommerceoffi. 701NM' S Deadli '" Deaf smith County .Library. This TexasAgriculturalExtensionService

.., ... - . CC. ...• . amst, ..• melOfentens Fnday~ scssionwiUcoverthecomplexareas are open to people of aU ages.
-.....,..----- . ,of ~state planning~!lr fanners, regardless of .r8l:e, ,color~ creed,

ranchers,andlhoseowningbusiness- , nationalorig.in, or 'economic status,
es. Topics covered will conclude sex, religion, or handicap,
components of a will; selection of
executors. guardians, and trustees;
and the use of trust to save adminis-
trative cost; for pfOPeny manage-
menlo and for lax. savings. Also
included will be a discussion on
analy.zing your' taxable estate,
reducing lite initial tax.bill under the
new law, and . tax. planning .from
farmers, ranchers .and business
owners. ..... _ ' "

These seminars will be taught by.

, ~

Native American pottery
tQ be displayed

"Nadve American Potlery, A.D. visitors to see 40 Of the finest
900-!9SO:' at die Panhandle-Plains examples of .Indian ceramics in the
Hislorical Museum in.Canyoq will society'S collection.
open to, the public on Sunday. There The society's pottery ,collection is
will be a pri.vate showing for particularly sliong in several areas,
.emben ,of the PanhJndle"lPlains especiaUy prehistoric Anasazi works
Hwaic.)' Soeicty at the SoCiety's andmodetn pots from Acoma. Hopi,
711l annual meeting Saturday. and San Idelfonso. The majority of

Rne impact of Euro-Americans the Hopi works are pan of the Susar,.
on Nonh and South American native J. AJlen Collection. whi Ie the Acoma
cultures and enviroomenlS is complex pieces were gi ven by Mrs. Roben W.
IIId ofU:n controversial. However. in. Tansill of Chicago. The collection
the American Southwesllhe of works from San' Idlefonsois
implicadons are flirlyobv.ious, e1{tnlordinarHy .strong, wUhworksby
,especially as lIIey arereflecled. in Rose Gonzales and the well-known
Native American pottery. H said Maria Martinez and her descendants. '
Michael R. Grauer, curator or an for The majority of the "Marias" in the
the PPHM. collection were given b¥ Evan and

1beexhibition "Native American Leona Sitter of McLean and will be
PoUCQ' •. A.D. 900-1980" and its featured in the exhibition.
IICCODlpanying catalogue will address In coniunction with lIle ope' ning of
abe tonnClflllluences--the aestheu' c ones :I........-, the pottery show. the education
especiaUy--of£1JI'Oo-Americanconlact department will sponsor a pouery~
on an indigenous Southwestern. an~making- demonsuation, be,ginning at
form. 10:30am, on Saturday. Santa Clara

According to <;Jrauer. die PPHM polter Jady Naranjo win demonstrate
lJouses~e of tile ,most comprehe~. the entire pottery-making process,
live N~uve A!"enC8n elhn~graphlc ~ culminating in the actual firing of the
collecuons _ In. the Southwe.st. pot. -
AI~p' much oflhe so~m PJ~ Jody has been a potter for the past

,material '.1exhibi~ In~ museu~ s seven years beginning her anisuc
pe'!lanen~ ..~hlbll ~o~them Pl~lDs endeavors ~t the age of 1S. Her work:
.Indlan exbl~n. t~. Nauve AmenC8ll has: been shown in two galleries in
Pouery exhibit wIll allow museum Santa Fe, She has also

.state .planning
seminars slated

Womsn h,onored at brunch
Justice of the Peace Johnnie Turrentine, at left, and Unda
Vennillion, phannacist.and Girl Scout iroopleader, were ameng
the 48 women w,bo were honored recently ai a brunch given
by the Hertford'!;efVice Unlt of the Texas Plains Girl Scout
Council. The Womc.D of Distinction honorees were awarded
special certiflcates and visited with Girl Scout members. Also,
pictured are Stephanie Henson, at left, and Jessica Stubbs.

Public invited to .attend .
Chamber Singers concert.,

The Hererord Chamber Singers
wUI..presenta.'concert. "Sprina;Fling".
at 1:30 p.m. Monday. May 18. in th.c
Hereford High School audilOrium. ./

'Admission wiUbe $3 for adults 110 Walser directs the chamber
and $2 ror students. 11ck.ets are Singers. Dec Anne Trouer is the
available from 'any Chamber Singer piano accompanist and Gene Streun
.orthey maytiepurcbased at the door. is the president of the bQard. Dr,

PRINCETON, ,N.J. (AP). Theconcenwillfeawreadifferent Duffy McBrayer serves as music
Princeton University presented its presentation from most previous chaiman and Karen Flood is die
first Peace Prize to Rep. Maxine co certs b the group II 'II be p., roductionchairman.Waters o.f California and a JOCal... ·•n•• __ y •._ .•W•I ..

teacher.-

The Democratic congresswoman
was recognized .forher opposition 10
fhe _P~rs!an. ~u'f. W... ,~.d ~er
~edication 10 peace ana sOcJilIIUsllCe.

v.ariel.YY P, ~ra. m.·fealUrin, the choir
andincnVI~uall who rnue up the
group',

Association

Is
1----_..._-

MOTHER'S T'S'
with IIL-ove Bonus··

CouponsWatch for details!

a up
spring
garden

GaUel}' in Fort W:onh.
The exhibi.tion w.iU be supplement-

ed.with written resource material that
will elaborate on the art and craft of
the pottery-making process with
emphasis on design elements in the
pots on exhibit. A hands-on pottery
can will allow children and adults to
touch the clay and distinguish
between the dif(c.rcnt pueblo styles
andqualitles, of poLS.., .

This exhibition of 'the museum's
Native Ameri.canpottery collection
will remain, on exhibh in the
museum's Art Gallery until Oat. 4.

.A service of
Deaf Smith General Hospital

an affiliated member of
Lubbock Methodist Hospital

, .

Right now in yards allover the
country •.prden. plants De waking up
,.,.d goiftS to wOrk. And,. like us In .
die morning,.tbey can usc a little
encouragement. '

A light feeding. now. with watet
IOluble plant food is the best way to
,et them up and ~ng. Think of
it as I shower and breakfast. '

Water 101uble plant food is applied
10plant foliap and roots IS • highly·
diluted solution. You can mix it up
IDd pour it Oft widll watering CIO, ' 1

hi Ihe easiea "IY is to use a self· ' '
'mixing. !hosc4KJ feCder.Eilherway.
pllnts ablotb and use an the
dissolved nuUienp almost instantly........:.m Ii - ..__ ul in
"MIt CInI .1Il, l1C res IS .
the . den Iftd no wony about
J'crtilf:r bum or residua in the
cnvlron~ ...

•Optometrist
335 Miles '

Phone 3(i4.22~5
OCfice ttours.

Monday. Friday
fk~(}·1.2:00 1:OO~):OO

Dr. Milloll
, Adams

SliNCE 1i890'
serving famitles of West Texas

with dignity and integrny

£X FUNERAL DIRECTORS
~~ OF HEREFOI'ID

105 GREE'NWOOD
»'u., .' ,friend of 'h. '.",IIY, .•• tr,u t ,RII(

"&,"-'"""- Food"· . ,So· •• ,.a..-~ Mxi'l~ ,. _ _ ,.", R:IIII"ff,,;;, .

11** JWIce 8efen DrhIthg.""" 'wata:.

c:R£~



New and now in. stock: The RoadS of :.... ...
New Mexico. in book. fotm.Also
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Call. J'an

\Ve

The

He reto rd
...

Brand
Slh~e 1901

\\Iunt .Ads Do It AIU

, \III \\ .111 1 I1 •

'011(;0111'

( I \" S II [/. 1) ....

364-1030
I·'px: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSifiED .A'DS
Classilled adveniSirlil ,ar .. are baled 011 15 """It •
word 101IirSllnMrtiori (13.00 mlnlll'lllll1.111d 11 C\ef!tl
lor sacond pubUcalion and ~, .Ra!M beloW

r8 blUed on eonleeulive Issv.-. no copy CI1ange,
sir aighl wold ads.

TIMES .RATE MIN
1 day PG' word .1'5 3.00
<1 days per word .28 S.20
3 days per word .37 7.40
4 days pet word..48 ".60
Ii days 1*' WOld .Sg 11.80
If you run !I.ds In 'ive conleeUllve 1M!;.. with NO
chang, •. you g.11he Ian. ed n IbI Reach " Uor.
Iree. TM tllOular chllrge lor Ihal ad. wmild be $4.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI $SiHed diSplay r.... 'IlI)ly 10" 011111_cli no! ."
111 salid·word Iin.. ·tl'loH willi capelo" •• bold Of large,
Iype, $peeial pal!lgraphing: 1II1capHAlleHe,.. Rat ..
ar. S4. 15 pel column Inch; 53.45 an inch lor eon·
~IICUII'lIl addftionai inltlf1ioos.

ILEGALS
Ad r,,11I5 lor legal nalices Ill. lame .. lor clas,illed
display. .

ERRORS
Evory etlan IS ffiil(Ie to I\void errara in word ad. and
legal notices. Adv.rli_ shouk! cal a/tef!\ioo 10an1
erralllmmedial8lyaller the Ilra11111811ion.W. will ncM
be responsbla lor mor. lhan one InclQlrtCI Inl8l1lon. lin
case 01 ."orsby the publlsh.ra,M addillonll'll"'e"
non ....'11be published.

----

1-Articles For Sale

A .Great Oimu Texas Cqunuy
Reporter Cookbook - tJie cookbook
everyone is talking tIboul. 256 paps
fcawring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creadve concoction using Texas. I

tumbleweeds, $13.95 81 Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby &, Compact
Vacuwn.OIhername brandsS39 &, up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. , 18874

, .

2-Farm Equipment

, C~nlra.Ct Seed! Growers Wanted ..can I

G.ayland Ward •.258·7394. Da.y; and.
364·2946 nights. 20399

-

3-Cars For Sale

M nLf.RSHor
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

.'ree ..:stimates
Ii "'ur,A1I Yuur F.xhuUSI

Needs
Call 36~-16S0

Credit Problem-Nol Problem. You.tan
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2721.

- - 19628 '

'85 Chevrolet Suburban. SlaJiCraft .
conversion wlb tmiler package, one
owner, extra clean. 'SS Aluma Lite.
made by HRC, iraveltrailer, 33', exua
clean. Will sell iogether or separalC.
14' aluminum fishing boat. 364.:7112.

2058(;

4-Real Estate
- -- -

For sale by owner: Quiet
nelahborbood In the country with
DO 'trame. Ranch style brick
house OD 1 V2 acres wilb while

i 4-nO pipe renee and s.prin·lder
s-fem. 3 1.._.1. iii 2 ba-' th_.11_ . ~roo ,,_ ,
tiasemeat with 'eaced yard and
playhouse. Appointments only.
Call 364·8S03.

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOB.ILK HOME PARK

.Lots Located SIoUt
Cberok.ee Sts., G&H

omce S,pKe415 N•.Maini
w/janitor Itfr:vke &:

Utilities ."
Store Front BulldlD, For

Lease, 3500 sqft.
421 N.Maln "

Doug Bartlett~41.S N. Main'
364·1483·0rrN:e
364~3937·Home

Will, pay cash fo~ used fumiture&! Money paid for. houses, notes. I'
appliances, one piece or hoUSC!l~ull..I mongages. Call 364-2660. ~90
364-3552. 20460

Two black female chow puppies,. 6 i

weeks old. S2Seach. 364-8396.. I

20570 Home has been reduced to sale. A
lovely 4 bedroom 2 3/4 baih, plus a
basement. A WOnderful -

For sale 3 month old rotary Sears air
condiLi.oner ..364-357S. 20641.

2S" Console TV. WOrks. $40.
Bathroom sink wilh fauc~ $40 in
good condition. 364-5345. ~50

Company 364-4561 or
4950. 0889 for agent

3, bedroom NW, eS181C reduced
$27,500. Oerald Hamby .. I

~3566. .

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 45 F.air.for
1 Sal.- shan .

mander DOWN
5 Feels for 1 Cogno-

the light men
switch 2,"- go

11 La Scala bragh"
aong3 Flower

1'2 Play setting
the wrong . 4 Luggage
suit 10' V•• t.rd.v'. An ... ,

13 Noted 5 Ballerina's •
dynasty asset 20 Bill stamp

14 'Get even 6 Mul'afe21 Opie"s
for 7 Wallet dad

15 T.rminus fillers 22 One of
11Cool 8 Corral the

dessens 1 Urge (on) 'Trumans
17 Western 10 Date 23 Chorus
11Health 116 "- My member

club Party~ 25 Easy gait
22 Blubbers 18 Actor Aida 21 Of
24 Patriot 19 Practice sweeping

Allen for the scale
26 Exile site ring 30 Cam·'
27 Foray ,........,.........
28 "Night

Court"
judge

30 Actor
McDowall

31 Baseball's
~ Red or

White
32 Great

philoso-
pher

34 "Tres-"
merci"

3S-Bankroll
38 Ad
41 Oornpe-

tent
42Incarna.·

tion
43 Space
44 Only just

paigned
33 Suspi·

cious
34 Mosquito

attack
38 Crooked
37 Floor

model
38 Catch
39 Eggs. to

Caesar
40 Sailor
41 Is, for two

5-Horncs For Rent

Oncbcdrooln efficiency
S 18Stmonlhly, bills paid.
Hamby Broker- 364-.3566.

MEDICAL LABORATORY
TECHNOLOGIST

SoIItIII .1faItII Provider .
I IOrpn lnc.I.Henrord.1
nu. lateope ....
for • Medical Labontory
Tecb.olOllst wltla ...... 1rea""" or ..... , filii""
UDder 11IIf1'l11UperYIsIoIi, tile
MLTpertbrmII,c' I.. .........,
procedW'fll; ,.......
IpedBieU ror ys.. aDd=--varIot8la'ea1lDltesIs.- r, 1IfIOdaI*. Weekda1S

I ...,1 ;,.,. OPpIII1~
, tIlDe work II ble. For
.areWon.atIcJII cal: (806)36+
'6M. Seadrau-.e to SPHPO-
603 P.rk Ave.-Hereford, Texas,

i 79045 •.

For sale: Excellent shop & office
building, has 5,700 sqfl.,2-16'
overhead doors, 2 offices &rcslrOOms •.
fenced yard, localCd 81314 Bradley St.
Priced at only $50,000. Call Claude
Walls at 806-3S~9378. 20351

For rent one bedroom apanmenlS.
stove, refrigerator &tAlC furnished.
M3I'Iand wife. bills paid, no pets .'
accepted 364-80S6. ,20635 !

I\vo bedroom apaMlCnt, stove.
dishwasher, disposal, rm:place. fenced
patio. W8la' .t gas paid. NW area.
364-4370. . 20664

-I
For rent 3 bedroom. 1 baIh~ wid .
hookup. cellar. 21S KnigblSL,S250.00
a month + deposiL 364-4908.

20668

6-Wanted

Summer Work
National Chain h.. 100 open-

iinp in retail ptlft. Apply now .;
.tart after final ••

~ake appox~ate1y $2O(Vday.· 874..&831
Investment teqund. Need person 211 ... --_iiiIoio .........iiioIiiio ..
or. older, club/civic group In OPCI'Ble
a Family Fireworks Center
24-JuJy 4 ..Ca1I:I-800-44.2-7711.

169S4

--- -

8-Help Wanted

,
Banenders/Casino workerS/deck:
handslhosIesses,eIC.Positions 8boaro :
cruise ships. S30W$900 wldy. Free:.-.,;,..-----------1 travel. Caribbean. Hawaii. Bahamas. :
No exp. necessary. 1-206-736-7000;
Ext 1812N3 20647Town & Counuy is accepting

applications for employment Please,
8pplylOO S. 25 Mile Avenue. .-------------

. 20484 Need 2 laborers to work on irrigation :
COIISII'UClion crew at John Pitman O.C. :
Go In site on May 12 & talle 10 James :
Jolly. 20649 :PaJt. Rangers-Gamewardens, .secUrity,

maintenance, etc, No exp, necessary.
For info call (l19)736-7030 ext 5159. . . . ~
Sam-8pm, 7 days. 20564 General Maintenance, healing .t air ~

conditioning experience prefcmd. ~
Apply at- Kinp Manor.' Melhodisl ~
Home.206S4 ,,'Easy work! ExooUentpayl Assemble

products at home. Call Ton Free
1-800-467~5566 ext; 7679 20574 .

Needed: GVN ~ LVN for pan~time. :
Excellent hourly ~c. Also needed ..
Cerd,nccfNurscs Aides for.PRN Poot .
GoIdenPWnsc.CenlCr,364-3815.
Shana. 20666

Girl SCQulCamp .Kiwanis seeking
employees for summer season. Cooks.
riding director. Ufeguard. WSI. &
Counselors. Call 806-373~3031.

?nrr:;~,

No kidding. The Brand cl888ifieds has a special deal for you:
run your clB88ltied ad for three d:aYI,.DO more than thne Dnes,
for just $3..That's. total of $8.

There are only three requirement.: .
•Bring your ad to the Brand, 813 N. Lee. No phone or maD
orderswtll be taken..
-It's all Cash--80rry, we can'e afford to bill you on a deal Uke
this.

TWo bedroom. stove,
Wllberldryer hookup.
~310.

For ratt 3 bedroom. den, 2
Rleace required. 293-56.37.

20501 i......---------_--_----~I

2 bcdmomlri"I)IeI,fllmishCd
unfamisbcd. SIOve a fridge. wId=70.""" .t eIocttIc:iiy~.

I
I

One IIICI lWO bedroom f'ilmilhccl for
ftIII, II. bills .... 364-fMM2.

20631
II

THREE LINES.

THREE DAYS.'

THREE' DOLLARS.

Come by today imd get results tomorro~ in the Brand c)aui-
fi.eds.

BldoradO Anns Apanments.
special One and two bedroom
~g. f~ ~~e a ~--~----------------------------------------------~-----------364-4332. . 18873

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
availabJe. Low: income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water I

Ciaroon Apts. Bills paid. 00364·6661. .
770

Best deal in town, furnished 1bedroom
clf~y ~ $1.7.5.00IUmonth
bilIs]lli1.red tri=lc apnncnlS 300 block
West 2nd Stroct364-3566. .920

Nioe. large •.un~umished apartmems,
Refrigerated alr.two bedrooms. You
illY (Jl)y electric-we JIlY Jhc rcsL S30S.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

,Self-lockslorage. 364·6110. I
1360

FOR ,sALE BY OWNE.R
231 Ironwood

3'bd, 13/4 bath, 2 ear garage,
acellent condition, renced yard,
larae storage building, nreplace,

I CDVemi patio, exeeIleln Millibar-
Rotatinggun cabinet .Built in school, I: bood, lood~carpet. - i I

holds 8 rines, priced to sell, 5500.00. 364-7530 I

364~6737 , 20244 .

For sale CB antenna, satellite &:
propane buffel. Call 364-2390.

20653
. 3 bedroom, Gracy Sl.,$11.5OO.

---- -------~ II possible.. Gerald .8amby _'.
For sale: Dining room rable whh6 . 364-3566. . 20638
chairs. Call 3644267. "206.58

For sale Ek:cUic typCwrilCt in good
condiLion.364~1~7. 20669

Beauty Conero' Cosmetic-s. Buy One
Get One Free for Limited Time Only
Please Call 357·2595 after 7 p.m.

'10671

- - --

1A·Gi1rClg0 Sale s

,
B~' yard c llIund1y & Friday~.
d32 Ave, D. 2(J6SS

~o~.:~~~cIosiQgClpllWSf I

100'.5 leal. 3-1~1 BDck hoqIe. ~yrncnt I

~on your income. Getdetalls Don !

Tardy Company, 364-4561. 20646

Small rccdl'ot~J66ICI1CS. one iniplion
wC1'I. -000 com. oou.on &: wheat bases.'
l..and Jays ~ca. Exc:eDcntbuy. c.u
Counly. alll.L. Rowland, Doo 'hrdy

364 ....S6 J,. 20661
I '

.j
I

I I

I
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, Aucruion IeaChers a workJngparents. 2 'coergetic" dependable young men !

Responsible,. palieritteen. with car, wiD 'I woukllikc 10do your yard wort. Call
'keep your childrUl in your home this Justin at 3644548 or Eddie al ,3644106.,
summer. CaPable and willing to care 20471
fa'small ,infanIs. 011 pi;:k up 1Ild,cIelMI'

I chikIn:n. neabl CaD ~~2176.
20643 Need your yard mowed? 364~393S. i11.. _-______ 2OS~ ,

I

Problem Pregnancy Cenrcrnow Iocaled ..... --------- ..."--........---------1 I 801. E. 4th ,Dr. Revell's Clinic. Free 1'1' _---------- ..r-----~~~~------~~yT~.~~m~~
" . ,_ HI~ING "II 364-2027 or 364-7626 (J!U1ie)
Nattonal CorpMatiOn~xpanding 1'290
in the Hererord area. We willf1ire
three people _who are honest & I

neat to can on our present
customers & rontact potential,
ne~ accounts. Company benel'ds,.
earning 'potential or $250 per
week, while learning. Call
Amarillo-373· 7488.

Defensive Driving Course is now being
oITered nights, and Saturdays. Will
includetickeldismissal and insurance -------------

, discount. For more infonnation' call
364~6S78. "00 Do you need your personal renlal, or '

- real estate ,propcfties mowed for a
---------~- f't:8SOIl8blc price? Just call Slerling at

364·3935. ' ... 20633Experienced Child. Cafe '. . Will pick. up ju~k. cars free. We buy
children under five. Call Bonnie scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.

364-.33.50. 970364-6664. 19155 I

IlARILrN BBlL J DIRECTOR
atu-06tll • 4DORANGB.

nul Mlll1Int 'CouacU at ZI5
.. NortOil St:-is taklnllPplications
I' 101' Clle.posJtlon ,oI0r,lver/Cuico- .'

diu. QualJftatlons: muse have
a CJ).L.wfCh ,..naeread"""
... ent; must be able to read and
write;. :must be 18 or older; we
prtf'er. biUDpal persoa. Must
be ..,Ie 10 drive I bus with.
Dlanuallransmission. Contact
To .... Sallar ae~5m:

ING'S
MANOR
MET.HODIST
CHILD CARE

-StA" UccnsN
. -QUQ«fkd StAff

1I000tlDy.FridtJy 6.00 om • 6..00 pm I I

.Drop.j,.. Welcome wit"
,oa.,arlCe rwtiee

I The Deal Smllb. County ASCS
Oflk!ewII accept .pplialtioDs,or
a.F1ie1d AlISlUntthrouah May 11,
199Z. Applications ftled within·

I Ihe past year wUl be cOOlliildered
IIonlwUh tbose flied in response
to this .nnouncemenL
Applkations must be liledby
COB M.y 1~, 199%,lt the Deal,
Smit'h County ASCS Of'llce, 317
W. 3rd, Heretord, Tx. Applicants
must pro\'lde lor INftl~ialed
with measuring crops. General
knowledge otlannlngoperations,
aerial pbot •• phy, and .rea
aalculations required.'Candklates
wID be considered witbout

I discrimination because or riu::e,
eolor, reUg.ion, national origin,
lex., disabiUty, .ap, marital status,.
or other nonmerit tactors.

10-Announcements
~

I Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet.
62S ·Ed Hwy. 00 will be open Tuesdays
and Fridays until further notice from

, 9 to 1'1:30 a.m. and 1.:30(03:00 p.m.
fa' bw RIIimif£d irmme p.'q)le. Mall i

everything under S 1;00. 890 I

11-Business Service

s-Chitd Care

~'I

I' WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Salts, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258·7722
578·4646

HOUSECLtANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

rererences.
.364-8868

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting. ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wan insulation, roofing.. ,....,;;;-

& fencing. ' -
.For tree estimaies

Call:
TIM RILEY-364-6761 Stu,dents danc,e during cmco de Mayo p'rogrs'm

Students at Aiknian Primary School perform traditional. dances at the.Cinco de .Mayoprogram
Tuesday at the school.

Custom Larp Round BIIIDI by
, the bale or by tfleshaft.

Call
6aryNuH
276-5845

DaD Lawn Servi.ce.
Mow·edge-alleys-clean up~ l.,~tc.
364·0954. 2Ub2S'

-

12-Uvestock

Garage Docn & Openers Rqllired. Call Wheat pasture for lease now. Gayland
Robert-Betten Mobile 346-1120; NigIUs Wafd-2S8- 7394. 364-2946. ' 19853

'I Call 289-S500. . 14237~Hereford Day Care
State Licensed

Excellent program
By trained staff.

Children ,1)-1:2 year.
248 E. 1:6th, __ 2

I', I I I

U~"s Lawn Mower l'I'n!Ioir tune--'-""'1 '-,........ ups.
o~crhaul. oil change, blade shaa:pcning.
efC. Lawn mowing. $1O.oo~. J64..8413.
705 South Mai~. ._20225 I

•

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 •

, COMMODITY SlEJMCES
364-1281

Steve ~y.lnger
1500 West Park Ave.

Richard~h"b.

fUTURES OPTIONS

-

13-Lost and Found

LoSt:. One male Dalmation. Tq;s are
from Amarillo vet, Call 364·7SS4 &.

message. 20652

IiAnn LandersST. JUDE
NOVENA

i May The Sacred He~t or Jesus I.
·be Adored,Glorified, Loved.nd

Preserved tb,-"",hout tbe worlel.
NowlIDd .Forrever, Sacred heart,
01 Jesus Pray 'or us.. St. Jude
worker 01miracles, pr.,y for us.
St. Jude Help the Hopeless, pray
'or us. ,S.y this pr •.yer 9' times a
day. By the 8th day your prayer

, w.iII be answered. S.y it for 9'
Ith. never been known to

Thank You, St. Jude

DEAR KOKO: Look at Ihe
lafayeae paper this morning and you'U
see One. I'm glad you hadlhe sttength
to get out of this tatible situation.
Tblnks"for 'helping mebcmore eve,n-
handed. Good luck to you. I

Statewide,
Classified
Network'

For_little .. t2J50. you.c:a." run
yourc~8dlnnewa,..pcn,
all 1IttOM· the lItate·o(~

In liId+ )'VUI'.cI WI1I be Ka1 by
InDft:tMn 3million radera.
Intaated? Call. \UJ forcSecau..

'DEAR FLORIDA: Here's your
answer 'from- bona rtde authority, ,I
spokesperson from Duracell, U.S.A.

","While we apJIocaelhe ftuslralion
of your reader concerning the
relatively Short life of hearin.g aid
baaeries comt-ed to equally com,p8Ct
waK:h balleries. to pu[ it in die ,inq)Iesl
term possible: A bearing aid UJC_
appro.limalCly 20) times more energy
lhI@'! ~ walCh. II .,

)Vhen planning 'wC(idins. wl)f)
pays (or what? Who WId ~1
"TIle .AnniLanden Guide ror Brides'" "
has II 'Ihc answers. Send a Ir~
,addressed,. lonl. businc s~ I1.C
cnvelopoand • chCctor 'money order
fex S3.6S (Ibis includes _ IIlCI
'handling) IO:Bridcs. c/o'Am '"--_......'"
P.O. Box 1lS62. Chi - . ,Ill. 60611~
056'2.,

(" AXYDLBAAXR
i LONGF,Et.LOW \

One letter stands 'for another. In this sample A I, used
or the three L'." .x for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,

_postflopbes, the length and f.orm,at~~_n,,of the words arc
an hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-~ CRYPTOQUOrrE

HT'oPLEP.: K
.

Q S T E P, .L H .L V. L •

rKPMS, NYM.

L .D P M ~ '0 MIS

QIPPLnv

fMIPY.

FTP,K·R.

QIRR.P.
Texas
Press Service. ' -

o M L D E 'M I P M Z P MIS

QMOCTP.-.KFASMET ALT OT
)'esterda)'·.CI'fp!oquote:AM~N'CANNOTL'~VE'

A BElTER LEGACY TO THE WORLD THAN A WELl.-
E.DUCAnD fAMILV. - THOMAS SOO11'

". "'~"""''''-_::-!!L_
(liHa)..77 ... .,..: (800) 74.~4'783



Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was given for Kim WUliams Saturday,. May 2" in the homeofM·erie Clark ..
The honoree and Stefan Hacker plan to exchange wedding VQ.W June 21. Welcoming guests
were, from left, the honoree; her mother, Judy Williams, the, prospective bridegroom's mother,
Evelyn Hacker: and the bride-elect's sister, Lisa Osburn of Plainview,

Hlnt$
From
,Heloise

Kim ,'Williams feted
- - • ~ I

,

with bridal shower
Kim Wi ll,iam •June 27 bride-e teet

of Stefan Hacker, was honored with
a bridal shower May 2 in the home of
Merle Clark.

Greetin,ggue ts with the honoree
were hermOlhcr, Judy Williams; her
sister, Lisa.Osburn ofPlainview; her
gmndmother •.Jesslyn Williams; and
die prospective bridegroom's mother,
Evel.yn Hacker..

Bcct. Wealhcrly: invited guests [0

register.
-Kristin Cassels and Natalie Sims

served blueberry muffins, sausage
balls. fruil uiys. bacon' tidbits,

cinnamon rolls and miniature quiche.
The refreshment table was centered
with fresh cut flowers arranged in a
sterling urn.

An Oster Kitchen Center was
presented to Miss Williams by
hoslcsses:Zula Amey, Karen Payne,
Sue Sims, Lajean Henry, Carolyn
Baxler, Mary Beth White. Mysedia
Smith, Karen Abney, Kathy Allison,
Sandra Saul. Carol Sue Legale, Beth
Geam. Delores Foster. Lucy Rogers,
Pal Lawson. Merle Clark, Jane
Coplen, Delores Webster. Eloise
Smith. Lori Hall, Glenda Keenan.
Becky Weatherly, Christy Wright,
CarlynI:l Delozier, Kim Bigham.
Gracie Shaw, Beverly Lambert and
Beuy'ManiO'. .

Dear Helois e: In 8 recent article
you deult with 8 qu sstion that I can
field for you, ] am a retired school-
band director with considerable ex-
perience as an inatrument salesman
be. ides.

Music dealers long tlgoreal.i7. d
they WOUlid have to do something
about the problem of students who
10 t interest in band early in the
Kllme, leaving parents with a big
debt and a white elephant! -

Their solution was the rental-pur-
chase program. It works like thi .
The parents select - as your article
suggested - a reputable dealer. An
instrument is selected for the child
and either purchased outri.ght o.r
bought on the rental-pureheae plan.
Thisenta.Baa small down payment
with the balance or the payments
sched~led on a mo,,\o,hlybasis.

hould the child 1088 interest. the
pa~nts can let the instrument gn
back with no penalty or effect on
their credit rating, Dealers can af- Ina letter sent home to parents, my
ford this becaus the dropout rate is daughter's fifth-grade teacher filled
usually quite small. If the child doe us ill on classroom activities and the
continue in the band, all payments curriculum to be covered before (he
are credited toward the purchase, end of th.e school year, Then, at the

NusBle should be made without botrom of the page, the final
the final approval oitha instructor. 'paragraph Jumped out at me. My
If your dealer won'tagreeto this, get daughter had highlighted each line
out of his etore 08 fast 88 your legs with bold strokes and had written M.
will carry you! O-Min big letters in the margin. The

This is especially true in the case paragraph went something like this:
of buying 8 used instrument. There "At a time when ·your pre-teen
are excellent instrwnentson the used
market, but there are also some child is in the process of becoming
junkers out there. Take along a so grownup and mature.I would like
friendly expert! _ Gardner Vaughn, to encourage you.10 continue read ing
Leesville. L.a.,aloud together. This is an activIty

Thank. you for sharing this won- that is of grca:t benefit LOyour child,
derful advice with u".1 did some yet it is often. left b the wayside as
checking and there ar .only a couple chlldren get older. Reading aloud can
of things I would add to your letter. be an excellent way to spend lime

Tochoose a reputable dealer, check together. Children's reading should
with your band director or music include clas icandmodernworksof
instructor, Not only are they u ually fiction-and non-fiction that represent
famil iar with all the music stores, the basis of our cultural heritage, as
they canalso give you a general idea well as literature from other
of t.he co t of the instrument and countries. The arnountuf timespern
what that should include. reading is dil\ecll.y related to&.ains,in

If you're thiln.ki:ng about buying a readingachiev,ement. Getting ts
used instrumen.t, you might consider involved with books isone of'the be t
tuking it to 8 competent repair shop things parents can do for their
for lin estimate, Mo t reputable deal- children .."
rs wouldn't ohj ct and it will /rive' .

youo.n iCi"aof how much it willeo t
to fix, A used instrument isn't a good
deal if it costs more to repairt.han it
would til buy a new one. - Heloise

Read aloud,
to older
children

The sea cucumber, although it
looks very much like a garden
cucumber. actually an aquatic
animal.

Association

Is To,
I'
I

.A, service of
Deaf Smith General

ospital
,an aJJUiat~d membe.r 0/

Lubbock Melhodul Hospital

Employees enjoy'banquet at Bu.II.S,arn·· '
Employees of the Bereford Independent School Disbict enjoyed 8.di.nnercatered by K-Bob's
Steak. House andentertainmeat by Bruce Ayres at the annual Employee Appreciation Banquet
on Tuesday at the Bull Barn.

Se'nior Citizens
LUNCH MENU ACTIVITIES exercises, Retired Teachers AslOCia-

'lion II a.m, until 2 p.m,
. TUESDAY-Stretch and nexibility
10 a.m .• water exercises. BellOne
healing 1-4 p.m.

THURSDAY· Teriyaki beef tips.
rice pilaf. mixed vegetables. fruit
salad. sherbet.

FRIDAY-Breaded fish, cheese
grits. brussels sprouts or green beans,
orange gelatin with carrots. pineapple
sal.ad, fruit cobbler.

MONDAY~Barbecue ponsh~
sausage, baked beans, steamed
cabbage, sliced tomatoes, ice cream.
cornbread. .

TUliSDAV-Roaslbeefwith gravy,
new red potatoes •.buuercd carrots,
garden salad, fruit cobbler.

WEDNES DAY-OvenAfried
chicken withgravy, mashed potatoes,
buttered spinach. jellied fruit an~
cottage cheese salad. banana pudding.

THURSDAY-Stretch and
flexibility iO a.m., oil painting 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m., choir I p.m., water
exercises.

FRIDAY·Line dance 9:45 a.m .•
waterexercises, board meeting noon.

MONDAY-Line dance 9:45 a.m.,
devotional 12:45 'p.m., water

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
flexibility 10 a..m., water exercises,
ceramics 1:30 p..m., Alzheimer's'
Group 11:30B.m. until ] p.m.

Impressionist Paul Cezanne wa •• uch •• Iow work.r that w••
foreadto u.e wax fruit in hi•• till·llf. painting ,ina ....1fruit would .~
rot before h. w•• flnished,.

You jus~ read this .
you can reah~e the visual
Impact one display ad can

have in our daily paperl

You've just found the perfect medium for introducing yourself,

your business, and your m rchandise to a receptive audience with
maximum impact and ost ffectiven 5.5! Turn th _ "if's" into profits!

R -ach Thousands Ev rydy!

rand
w
The lIereford

364-2030

"

. ,

"

•





Neecllt Faster? Call Ahead.
TEXAS

BORGER 1006 N. MAIN 806·273-5521
CANYON 1007 23RD ST. 806-655-3661

CHILDRESS 1300 AVENUE F NW 817·937-2051
DUMAS 405 S. DUMAS AVE. 806-935-2918
FRIONA 810 W. ELEVENTH 806-247-3344

HEREFORD 305 N. 25 MILE AVE. 806-364.s881
, PAMPA 1418 N. HOBART 806-669-3171
PERRYTON 714 S. MAIN ST. 806-435·5476

TULIA 415 N. US 87 806-995-8887

NE'WMEXICO
CLA YTON 1423 S. FIRST ST. 505-374-8721

CLOVIS 205 W. SEVENTH 505-769-0013
CLOVIS 2000 N. PRINCE 505-762-6640

PORTALES 304 N. CHICAGO 505-3564559
TUCUMCARI 602 W. TUCUMCARI 505-461·1922

OK,LAHOMA
GUYMON 917 N. MAIN ST. 405-338-5533

• 2 Regular Burgers
• 2 Orders of Fries

• 2 Medium Soft Drinks

Single Sonic Burger '
-&-

A Sonic Shake'
Limit 5 with coupon. Expires 5/31/92

Please mention coupon when ordering,
Limit 5 with coupon, Expires 5/3 7/92

Please mention coupon when ordering,

IDMlJ!z.
• 9

Not good in conjunction with any other offer. Not good in conjunction with any other aNer,
L__~o!a:!a::!g.:r:.__ ..L __ ~d'::::=I~n:o~__ .I
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$799~-~---~.$9,99' REG $ - -_I~ TOPS,. • 12.99
REG.$12 PANIS, REG.$13.99

The lpull-on shom are 01 ~Iar-coftCJtl, blend andllhe_cxI~nlSare 100%
Visa- ~ for ~s !Kat 'lay br!ght ¥omh ager wo.... have a full
elastic waistband one! come in)'O'!r cli:>ice01 soIichdors.ln women'l sizes
8-18. The short de.ve t.oPs are' ~Iitr-c:ottor I and CDM in assorted colors and
prints=with the shOrb and pCinls. Sizes S,M,'l, SAVE UP TO $4 __
Spun I . " - ,f•• Reg'. $20 .: $14.99

~ •• _TOItI $16" II. $1199
Size$ IX-3X,Reg. $24 ..... Sizes 32·l8. Reg. $15.99 ....

. I



....... v IP •••
,.. c. ..

JEANS.· OR PANTS $19-. 99REG. $29
Made from 1CXl\ cofton in ,our choice.:.:r•. Jeans
in indigo blue denim. Ponls come in 01 _ ._~colon.

::.~: SAVE $9 $
REG. $20
Th• .hort sIeev. Icnit • ore 0 soft 1()()II c:oIIon and
feature bold stripes.in,our choice 01colon. Wc:wn.1'1
sizes S,M,L. SAVE $7

DENIM SHORTS, $1699
REG. $25~,~=:~=~i.::-\v=,:7:
8·18. SAVE $8



, '

~ ......--at~nIAoRf/j

2S%OH
..... 1 'I il21te'36.'.
lEG. $1510$49. Save on ICJrKIaII, skimmers and much more,AlI in an
ami)' of ,lyles and colors. WotfW/lI', ~DS 5·10. SAVE .... TO $12.25



....... 1It;Ie I""'"........-,." .....

t
I-

REG.$18. The shorl sIeeYe tops aAl 1(l(J);, colton and JeaNAI
a jacquard print. perfect with shorts. In assorted colon for
junior sizes S,M,l. SAVE $5

•• n
r
a
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a
~
~
p

I
I
•

StuffecI Shirr .. ltH Short
for Ju.I.fI.

Coil........... '_k 'ops ••• T·".III

REG. $24. The 100% cotton short has a plea.
front and comes with a matching belt, In
assorted solid colors. Sizes 3·13. SAVE $7

4

TANK TOPS,REG.$8.99 T-StES, REG.$11.99
Mode from col'lon blends andfealuring your favorih!l
coIlegioh!llogos. Selection will vary by slore. Junior sizes
S,M,L. SAVE $3
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30% Off"'4.H"".I.... $710 $9. Choo. ham .hart and
__ I•• to ~,wiIh puhn Made

from . an fabrics in0YariIty. 01CIOIora.Gir.'I. and 7-1 A. SAW W 10 $2.70

,...1., $'700
RIIg. $10 , r r

NANI'S, 110•.$9~::t~:.~~I$7"
The two piece SIt indudes short

~'q, and pull-on.hom.
Made frOm easy ea ... fabrics.

SAVE $2

.......... ..,.
$499
I".S6. Show 011)Q!f favorita·leam,wilh lhillwil
I.._ • ...L.-II: .r: L --:-, ,from a \Ian.... -I. ~.ionaI-,c;ap.~-- -- _•.,gr ........-
1IDmI. s.Iedion will WII')' by .....



• •
......... w.....

$1- 499 RIG. $~. Add •.*twi.·. 'st!O ~~.9tnd of timel Choose from pIn or nflg
,_ ,style watches inlluorted stYles. SAVE.$8

....... w.....

$, -999 REG. $30. ~ wiD !ewe the ~nt
look of ..... Iink bracelet watcheI ..
Choose from IIYariety of styles.

_ . SAVE$10

30~ .....10.46 ... 14.46- Off REG.• $14.95TO$M.9.5.

O Sporty style at an aHordabIe
price. ~VE lit TO $10A9

Coth....-

INTI .. STOCK
...... ® .......

H... ."

25%
Off

. Sal. $2.21
. '.-to-$5d-1-- - ---

REG. $2.95 TO $6.95.. Save
oneil our Hones- fashion
hosie:ry. induding Classic
Combf' and much more.
Choose From knee·hi'" .sheer
and control !op slyles. In
fashion shodes.
SAVE UP TO $1.74



'CoItH''''' ,............
. RIG. $32. Mom willove
the luxury of this ~sh
hIny robe. Made from
1~ coHon in assorted.
colon. One size Gil all.
SAVE$!

,......',................
50% Off
Manuracturrl Sugg. ItIaiI PIlot
,..... M.H... IM."

, 110. $130TO$270. Choate ham
the bto.ufycase, carrr-on, .~
with ~'t 'hon:lsidit "'ileU.. and

garment bag. SAVE... TO $135
I

........................
5
Off
"' .... 14ReG.$18~$28. ~
from the wahz gowrI or
pa~ and p(lir them with
'ihe rnatchi ,robe. Sizes
S,M,l. SAViwTO $1.



H ... 1Il-.L.••..~........ ,....... H .....

2« •.SUIT $7998
REG•.$108 .

~.Reg. $80 w .. $59.99
, Reg. $28 $19.99
Glf~ aCId liD*-y Ii..,. wi'" IlIit .

..... from '~. Mcid. from 1001
fUtNt' pol, ... r jn- naty. block or heather

gray. Coat in NUl 38·A6. a.It-Iooo .loeb in
, aiUl 32·"2. SAVE UP 10 $21,

HAGGAR.

I
~
•

McCuItllI.®
DNUSocb .,

C

~l~~~
frOfTJ two styles in
assorted basic colors.
Men's one siz.e Rt5
Selection will vary
by store,

8



-
'8 $1299
'.99'.99
IUt
001..,

..............., ......., '"
'\()I' \1)1,

SOlID $1· 2.99 ICOLOR
~REG.$18. Mode from a blend 01~
colton with aolt !mit collar and.pIadc.t front.

Aslot'tlld colors. M,L,XL SAVE $5

. ~~.~~ $1499
. : ~", -: ,.

....... i·Peckei ...... 1........
AI.,. II ft••
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levi's- 501- jeallLore the original button·RYi80Nr~-J·<m-
P"-Os.heJ cotton for 0 soft ~, from the very ~rst. Featuring ~ve-pocket
styling and straight leg. Choo,. from indigo blue or black denim. Men's
siZ~ 29-42. UmIt 6 pair ,... ",*,-"

Leyl'~ 50,(8) .... w....... ' .... In
llue .r BlackhII ••

LeYI'~ 501(8)1 1 .

Levi '5- 50 1- i'!Ons now come in your choice of slonewoJl blue, bleach-
ed indigo or blackened iooi'tD. 10Cl'l prewoJled cottoo with 0 button-
Ry. ~ve-pockeb and straight leg. Sizes 29-38. 1i1N16 pair ,.,~.

IGck up your heels with loreclo- boots. 1heroper style boot has a leather upper
and comes in bIodt or gray for menl

, lias 8·12.



..... ~ .................. . '

. '. .' PIlNGur~LUB... . ..•

.. $22. .. on a~of
'_...I •

... ,CDItDn. ang ~!

. fOr ,","'I .. S,M,l,XL
. SIIecIian wi vary by .....
SAW! $6 . -

TAKE A LOOK AT SUMMER _
FASHION FOR MEN
25% OFF 11



...... Du ......
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~pCJfJmpping
6'*~~30%OH

.... $25.20 to $33.60
REG. $36 10 s.e. Gauze separates include .

pull-on ponts and slcirt10 pair wilh )'Ot!r
choice of opPIi~ue tops. Finish ~ 10011with
the matching lOcket. Women's SIzes S.M,L.

SAVE W10 $14.40
....... IIZD32-3.

Reg. $40 10 $54 $28 to $37.80

"'" .. nat IMIiIaIIII in:
0.1•• 'IX;.-...'IX; MMIa, NM; ~. 'IX;

MuWw..YX: Andr.wt. 'IX;""". 'IX;
I.cIwIftIIOft, NM:,""""" NM; T_, NM; Han!IItan.
MT;......,...MT:~M; ..... NM;
MalIa, MY: MIl- 0" Ml'; Fora,Ih. MY; 1Mnpaft.

MT;VInIIa. Ole; GNat ..... K$ CIt ecn.. co.

.rm•• ROCK q
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RED
I f

Beautiful Long
Stem Red Rose
Bouquet With
Filler&Fem

PRICES ·EFFECT.IVEWEDN.ES.DAV, MAY ,6THRU
TU.ESDAY, MAY 12, 1992 IN .BQRGERt DUMA

& HEREFORD, TEXAS.ol
N wspaper dvertising Supplement to The New Herald, The .MooreCo ..

News/pres & The Hereford Brand

,

6 789



IUY ONE"
lET OlE...

FRE'E

.BUDGET GOURMET ,
lIGHJ & HWTHY ~ 99- ',, DMBS

i AI,::,,:!" 1111.· I '

Pack.

HOT POCKETS
~."' .•-=-. "". . . ~2· 09".,"'- '~4".9 IelM. I .............-._'"IL .-..,.,-.......



IEGULAR IOAIL
ZIIPLOC: S'TORAIE
o,r . -H,_ 'Z,ER BIIS
- ,... ........ ,w. ......

I '$MIa."
GrntWIIIJ
1'""PM 32."MIU B.... r -'~.

JII.

IIEAT BOL,OSII 1 B:EEF,oscu.. t., OSCAIIlATII
AI ...... , _. ~'I Alv.w..

12~ I,...

SIIIDWICH IRUD AlERICAJI CIEESE
iIIOMB.A.· 9' DAn $199 '.

i c.:&~._ ,,'. ~ ~=-12 . ,I :
Sa.. 2 '-...:11. .

. ....:... 'I .... I •
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IRAPE dELLY PETER, PAl
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SAVE
UP TO

60¢~

REGULAR RETAIL

COVER GIRL
,M SCARA
Price Wed Rtlieds25%Off DiscMt

A R SPRAY
C

CURln
son
PUFFS

'.\( I,,' , I \ i
-- - -

, ~
EITU STlEllGTH ~

SAVE'; Pack.·
TO Sl.80 of 100

Show Mom' how
caring you arel

Stop by Homel4nd/oreJlerything you'.U need/or Mom thiJJ/ ...~-
Mothe,'s Day. Show you, Mom, yo.U' wife, and your mothe.r-in-
law howcarln:g you are. WUh the mone,y sa",;,.g 8JJer ,below you Miii
can ge.t Mom three cards in our AmlNusll40r Card deptll'tme,nt."

You'd better hurry •••Mother's Day" Sun"" MtIJ lOth!

CAREFREEPI 'n
LINERS

•

'.

.
, -

I
.1
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HIOKEI
.REASTS

i79

"'Etfll IBOIS,TS
JJl!.lIfl . $ 99
D'·'''' ILl;

.
, ,BUY G'NE,
D'EI' OIIE,•••

- BUT lIlY VNE ITEM, GET I SECOND UKE ITEM AISOLUTElY FRUI
. 1'8-0,z. IAR.-S ' MEATFRIllS,

12-0L WILSOI 'TURlEY IIRUST' SLICES
21-0L FISHER BOY FISH FILLETS
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Dea"'1I:1U' Long Stem Red Rose
Bouquet With Filler & Fe,."

. frtSh &. Gntn

.SAVE lb. 10¢

.. SIll ~SAUE30 •.
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